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t.hing be determined on was to go down to 
WestowlI, and see the old place. 

,reslown was in the pleasant county of Hert
fordshire, among the stately woods wbieh spread 
Ol~t towards Slc"cnnge. It. was a littll! cst ate, 
wIth a modest red brick house of about It h.n-

cnAPTER xn. THE OLD IIO:IIE. dred years old, but of an older pattern. 
MR . WEST, far away in England, read the He had not been here since he ~'as ci~hteen 

account of the terrible storm at lJieppe, willeh or twenty. It seemed to hilll double theClillle ; 
Jater, indeed, travelled up some of the !inest parts an age ago; a miserahle era of convulsion and 
~rtheFrellchcountry. ut;J-roofinghouses.scatter- gl?oUl, ns though he had been in ajail for some 
mg produce, swelltng rivers, and dOIll!; other crime, aud frolll which he always kept his eyes 
mischief. All this, with the det"ls' of the tUl'lled all'ay. 'leI, as he came back no\\', he liad 
gallant rescue, was duly set out ill the vi,'aciou5 no such feelings. lie had giycn 110 lloticc of 
f:lalignani-most pleasant of caterers, unwearied his coming, wc'ut dOWll b,r coach, was" droppedlJ 
in his effort to finc! variety, aud duly posted by at illl inn ~ hieh he well knew, and where he 
Miss West. He wondered who tbis Colonel I took a ehai,c on to WestolYu. 
Vivian was, who sustained the English llame lIe reached it about six o'clock ill the even· 
with such heroism, and who wetS suffering from ing, and drc,,' up at the gateway, which seemed 
dan~erous wounds; having been dashed out th e entrance 10 sOllle ohi churchyard; so wild 
of tbe boat against a spar; and for a moment, and fank was iL in tLe fuluess or BlOSS and 
as he turned over the various names of the ivy, and every straf!gling luxuriance which over· 
places, it occurred to him that it mi~ht ue the grew it. 'The rusty gate, whose hinge had '"orn 
handsome stranger he bad meL as he came away. away, hung all awry. Ko Due came to opcn it; 
The uneasiness " ... as but for a moment. llad he so he goot down, aud, with the drircr's aid, 
seen the French paper, the Gazette, be 1I'0uid lifted it back, thell walked up the avenue slowly. 
have been amused byan aeeonnt from q uite a diffe- It might have been a palh through the licl"s, 
rent point of view. For, charactcristLCally, after and was almost illdistinguisllablc. Theil he 
the first official sympathy and congratulation, came 011 the house itself, compact, low, and of 
and the mayor had personally paid his eompli- that cheerful kindly red, the tone of which is 
ments to Davy and his companions, popular now as much lost to us as the Sovres blue. It, 
feeling seemed to incline altogether to the two too, was all orcrgrowll wilh a wild greenery, 
Frenchmen who had assisted, and the whole lank and drooping, from among which, however, 
m.tter became only one more instance of the the patches of cheerful colour peeped out 
"gloire do peuple Fran~ais . ". This was the brightly, like a y~"llg girl's healthy cheek from 
stuff with wInch her manne was to be under a ,·cIl. No wonder; It was nearly a 
filled, with very faillt allusion t.o the eolla- tweuly years' growth, unrestricted anei Ull
boration of Jean Davi et de M. Vivienne checked. 
(liamed, of course, after the well-known ~treet And old man opened the door, auC!loo~:d out 
in Paris) "qui se comporla aree une admirable at h1ln With IInpaill'llcc and doubt. \Vhat 
fermclc .~t un phlerrme v.raiment Britanniquc." do you wam?" he said .. U 'Tue fll:~ily don't 
Deeor.hons presentYy amved for the two brave stal' here, aud never wIll; and It s not to 
French heroes ' but "Jean Davi" and his be et." 
friends were sufi'ered to depart in the collier. " Why, don'l yon relOemberme, Wilkes?" said 

Mr. West stayed in London a few days, Mr. West, gently. . 
where he had not been for some years. He The old man peered .galll, started, and then 
went about with fresh curiosity, admiring said, slowly and hesitatingly, "What, Master 
the changes that had taken place in his Gilbert 1': lIe did not go iuto. the rapture \~'hieh 
ahsenee. Some feeling hke "What n eharmmg .l~, alas! like so many other thlllgs, e?'l\·el.,t.ional. 
world what a pretty one, and what enrlOUS "1he weepmg and eoverrng hands Wlth kisses of 
t.hing~ are to be seen in it!" rose in his mind. old servants has passed out. Perhaps thIS mem
Hitherto he had passed all these things by. He ber of the c?mmunit~ received" the old master" 
was now awakening as from a dream. The first w,th mlSgmngs. H15 pleasant tenure and long 
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rule wos to be disturbed. lie bad his family 
there, kept up part of the ~arden, sold tbe fruit, 
and did ,"ery well indeed. Old servants, indeed! 
'1'11(' itlconYeuie1lt side of that. relation has been 
CJfI('ll d\\ clt 011 as ahuo!St comic; buL HOW fCC ha\rc 
hc('ol11c tll{' old scrvants. and are ungrateful and 
thanklrss 10 them, for all their kindness while 
the.v siayed with us. 

Olt! VI' i1kes, however, was a "ood SOlll. There 
Wll~ a fire burning ill the study. H ""ell, Mr. 
Gilberl," he ,aid that nighl" when he had come 
up Lo gOl)!Sip a little, II 1 ~liJld this room nigh 
t wt"uly )'car ag-o, on that IlIgiLt when the maste~" 

j)(jOl' mall, heard tell of you and thc curate s 
ill Ie dau/(hter, and sent me out to look for you 

and hrill~ you in here." 
II 1 rt'llIcmber it, ""ilkes," said West, looking 

st<'auilv ill the firc, H nnd it has riscn before IIIC 

Oft<' ll s'lIlce, It was a tcrrihle nighL" 
]J c sal pensively, look ing at the picturc 

h(ofol'r him j and yet in Dicppe, when in the 
lil t If.' Fl'f'HCh rooms, whcn the scenc came huck 
on him, his ~ister had sern him rise ahruptlv, 
and almost rush away to walk. If it wonld 
1Iot Ic,l\;c him, he TIIighl fly from it. She 
ahnl"!S knew what luis meant. 'l'liere was a 
chnnge now. 

" I t was a sin and a shame, and I lold him 
!'iO," said I he old servant. "It was no use, 
"'1(1 it had gone past curing. Belter lial'e 
Il lilrried hcl', though she were a beggarly 
cUl'afr'~ daughter, thall--" 

"Than bave her dic so miserably, Wilkes," 
hr ,aid. 

"You l1Iiftht have done it. Mr. Gilbert, I 
of I en thou~bt sincr. The old maslcr wns 
qU!Ck.t(·llIprrecl, but he'd ha.vc got ovcr it in 
a YCilr 01' two." 

'" No ne\'er never lVilkes" said Wesl 
Ijcttillg 'up to ~alk abdut. H L knew him, too~ 
Jl e swore to me ou thnt old Bihle wliieh he 
WDS ah\ :l,\'S rending, that if I wenl ou with 
it, he wou ld makc it his life's work to bunt 
I,er and her father to the death; and he could 
clo iI , ~'()U know. You remember poor Holden, 
his t {'nall1 p" 

U Ay, sir; hr worked bim well enough." 
II j thought it fol' the best. I meant, well, 

thon~1i 1 know what people said-I hat I gave 
lu'r up. poor child, t.o save Illy e~tat.c." 

II .\y; they said that, sure enougll." 
"] \HlS sllre tiJ('Y did. 1 was innocent.. 

Wilkr,; but 1 sufl'ered for it. Eighteen years 
was a long nlolleOlcllt." 

"bc) it were; so it were." 
"Anu if I hnd ouly waited, or gained a 

li!tlr limc-just four ,Ycurs 1110rc, when he 
dlecl--" 

"'\"('11," said the old man, "Pm nfLer 
thillklJlg, though, wouldn't she havo been living 
10 Ibis lI,omeul, but for tbat? So vou see 
tJlllt It's n IOllg lillie after nil; and glvin' up 
YOllr wbole life, :MI'. Gilbert, ill I hese funill 
pariS to rrpelltanee. Ah, the poor old plnee ; 
It will IIrv('1' huve the family in it ngaill. And, 
judl'cd, so best, so bc!;t; for HOW iL's 1Iot fit., and 
it's a scandal, so it is, the way it's in." 

'West turlled to look at him, smiling. "Well, 
Wilkes, myoId frielld, I bave some news for 
you. There has br.en enough of misery and 
melancholy, and I see no use in going on with 
that. Eigbteen ~'ears is long enough, surely; 
and if we were to die a thousand times, we 
can't mend what is past. 1 begin to thiuk 
we can show grief and feeling better by doing 
our duties Ulan by moping, and pining, and 
idling. So do you know, Wilkes, what has 
brought me down;JIJ 

"Oh, how can 1 say, :!.fr. Gilbert? Maybe 
tllis, aud maybe that; maybe one thing, maybe 
t'other," 

He was growing dry and uneasy. !Ofr. West 
did 1I0t. sec it. 

" Wb at do you say to this news, my good 
old friend? We sball be coming back here, 
"nd ,1",11 open t Le old place once more. Clear 
away ,,11 this ; pull down, and put in thorough 
repi.i r. " 'hat do you say to that P" 

" Repair!" said the old sen'ant, testily:; 
"why, It would take forty.five thousand pounds 
-no less-to do thaI." 

'rbis number was his favourite estimate of ex· 
pense, si7.c, time-any object that he had seen 
being fort)'-five times the hei~ht of that house, 
or as far olf as forly-five times t he road from 
here to London. But he did not receive the 
news with welcome. 

"Why, it will take forty-fi.e men, no less, 
e\'cry d:ly-cycry day-for a ~·ear. H.epairs, 
indeed ! You mny as well pull every stoue of 
it to the ground!" 

" No fear of that, Wilkes. A clever fellow 
is coming down to-lllorrow to look at it. He 
knows what to do, and will take care tbat 
nothing shall be touched but what is necessary. 
We sball t urn ill the workmen, too. Lots of 
employment for the labourers about. Clear the 
place iu time; give these trees breathing
room." 

"Then tbere's few labourers you'd get about 
here. Since the labour was stopr,ed fifteen 
yea~~ ago, who was to employ them." 

" Ihey'li come fast enough, never fear, Wilkes, 
t.oo many of them, I'm afraid. And theo for the 
furnishing and decorntingj and you, Wilkes, 
shall look after it. What would you like to be, 
now? Sieward, butler, what? Choose your
self, now." 

"Oh, t hat's all well enough, Mr. Gilbert. 
Where would the like of me get. my years and 
stren~th for that? But see here, :Mr. Gilbert," 
continued the old man, slowly, "what's this 
forP Is it thnt you're briDging home someone 
-a ~Iip or n crcnture P" 

" 1 don't say that, VI' ilkes. Why, wonldo't 
you like one of the old stock to be here ?" 

" 1 t's a foolish thing, nnd always was a 
foolish thing," went on the old mao, "and 
leuds to no good. The keeper np yonder 
there, a man of a good iifly, took up with .. 
child of twont~', only two year ago, and where is 
he now P He's there i but where is size 1" 

.. My good old frieud," said West, a little 
provoked, .. you arc getting foolis h, and talk 
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absurdly. I am not a gamekeeper, nor fifty 
either, nor forty, for that matler." 

"It \vOll't do, nnd it ncver does," wcnt on 
:Mr. Wilkes, in the same discontented strain. 
"It's folly, and ends in folly, or worse. If 
you're for p"lling down the old place, and cut
tingthe trees, to please a child with a preLty face, 
mind you've had the wa.rnin~," 

"But I've had no suppcr, Wilk.s," said Mr. 
West, a little impatienlly. "'rhe uld kitchen 
chimuey draws slill, 1 know. I saw the smoke. 
See what they can do for me, like" good old 
fellow." 

It wag a curious night for Gilbert West. 
Later, when the Ittlle meal was done, and a bottle 
of the old wine found ill the ccllar drunk, 
he himself took a lamp and the keys, and 
walked orer the ancient house. Everywhere 
was dee,y; the paper was falJin~ from the 
walls, the boards were decayed. He paused 
in everv corner, for with each was associated 
some scene or memory. Rt:re was his ralher's 
bedroom, and that 'bedstead, whose canopy 
shook and nodded aL him like the plumes uf 
a catafalque. From that bcd had an!:;ry, trem
blin!! arms waved and menaced him j from 
thatVbed had fiery eyes flashed, and an augry 
voice thundered ex pub ion, misery, punish
ment. At t he foot of that bed he bad mnde 
a weak submission. Here, belO\t'J was the 
library, the books mouldy and damp, the air 
close, wbere anotber scene had t .ken place. 
A small trembling figure-a pretty, pale, 
trembling girl- bad pleaded for herself and 
for her fathcr, euraLe lo tbe old church 
whose tower he could see from the top win
dow; and here, where the poachers and Ya
grants were brou!!ht in and judged, was she 
also sentenced. These tbings came back on 
him more vividly lhan ever they had done 
during his lonely walks up the bleak bills over 
Dieppe; and, with sometbmg like reproach, . he 
asked himself a how he could ever brmg lum
self to for"et them?" But a hundred sug
gestions-delusive renson~ngs-:C'ame rusLi.ug i,n 
to reassure him. Wllat 15 loglC to one lD IllS 
state? Was his life to go by in idle moaning 
over the past, in vain, reverie over ?ld ruins, 
old moral tombstones, Instead of practical work, 
practical usefulness, joined, if you will, to a 
tender and judicious recollectIOn of what was 
gone P Eighteen years of dlsmal wandenng 
was surely a handsome homage enough. Yet 
somehow, as he lay down to rcst in h!s old 
boy's room, he scc!,"cd to hear rung at hIS ear 
the awkward warlllllg of the old >erl'lmt. 

CHAPTER XVII , A WRECK. 

ON the next day arrived )II'. Jenkin,on, lhe 
clever and "adaptin~ l) young arcllltcct, ~ ho 
was later to de,clop into the wcll-kn~wll ren \'cr 
of the medireval otyle, and ,,-ho was mcleed now 
studying the best models at home and abroad, 
and surely laying the foundation of the weat 
reputation he later earncd. Uow many 01 the 
asylums, poor - houses, instituti?Ds. churches, 
with wb.ich our happy England IS dotted over, 

fitted thickly, dappled brick structures-piebald 
ailn?st-o:,'c 1 heir inspiration to llim aud his 
gCluus!. In little rows of almshouses, dainty 
showy !tttle gems, gables, and spires, and an 
nrch~d colonnade running in front, he is 
sp~C1.lI.r happy. N~ one manipulates coloured 
briCks hke hun, or With such slll'prisinrr servi. 
llty of fancy-who ,loes not know "~lIiddle
age" Jenkinson, as be is pleasantly styled in 
the profession? !\fnny of our noblest mouster 
hotels- dashing and t1Ol'id in the conceptioll, 
running wild in wi ndows- and railwIlY sial ions, 
al'e his creation, A spirited young artist, he 
ran down to 'Vestowu, and wns walking gaily 
round the house, with oblon~ book aud pencil in 
hand, his head pllt well baCK. MI'. WesL WOll

dered at his fcrtility of dcvice. If one thing 
did not suit, he had another ready in a second. 
In t.lVcnty minutes he had the whole arrangcd; 
(f we rUl1 up n. short stumpy campanile at the 
COTner, to give a rococo look, and break the mono
tony; a wooden \'cral\dah running round t.he 
corner at the other cu(l j bow-\Vindow~, and ter
race-work) and vns('s.)) In:siuc, we break ill lL 

door here," h throw out a window lbcre, take 
ill these two lit Ilc closets La the hall, uud get 
up a short medi.,,'al stair. All this was what 
he called lIlere patching and piecing, and 
would take little or no money- a bagatelle. 
Perhaps middle-age Jenkinson's principle is Hot 
such a had onc after all, and this judicious 
touching might save mnny all old house. 

~rr, West remained three da.vs, and before 
he went saw an o1'llamentai gardener) amI mllny 
labourers husy with the clearing. 'rhe place was) 
indeed, a perlect jungle. As ue looked on Lhe 
bri~ht mornin~ frolll the steps, he ~eemcd to see 
Lucy's I1gure moving down the walk lbat ran up 
the ccntre. He har!, indeed, oflcn described it 
to her, and her e,Yes us cd to quicken with interest 
as he spoke. She reverenccd those old places. 
U Anti the quickel' ,YOU get all done," he said , 
from the wlJIdow of his cnai'5c, (f the better,)) 
The old retaincr, Wilkcs, still dissatisfied at 
(( the rookern-rackelll" work going on -such 
was his strange phrase-turned away, shaking 
!lis head, as lhe chaise drore olf, 

Tn London again,Mr. West found plenty to do_ 
The ti lIle was mr!ced loa short. lie lighted 
on old fricnds. He was to them as oue re
turned !'rom beyond thc seas. He had becn 
called to the Bar, and went down to search out 
some friends of the profession, :Many, indeed, 
had often mentioned him iu his absence, aut.! 
said that if West had ouly stuck to the professioll 
hc would have becll at the top of the trce. 
1I'0nderfui trce ! Surprising climbers ! And 
yct. those pcrched on that uncomfortable "l?ex 
lookiuO' down and SCCIll~ those below crawling 
up, m~y wonder and smile at the iufinite labour 
and pain of the progress, the sore and torn 
hands, the bleeding marks, to say nothing of 
I be maimed and bruiscd who have fallen, and 
l'ing dead or wounded thickly round the root_ 
Mr. J lIstice Banting had been heard to ask 
wbat had become of that intell igent young 
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feUow who bad been with Colter, Q.C., in I there was a frantic craze to rush after the 
Tox and Tyrrell. Wrst went to see Fox Guernsey Bcauforts; how Mr. Blacker w •• 
Sclby who had started with himscH, and more ridiculous ami absurd tban ever, and fast 
was :iOW a fadcd rusty Q.C., with no time losing hi. heRd. But there was nothing abont 
to >nateh his dinner, up half the ni!:ht-in Lucy. He had, indeed, knowing her want 
short, what i. called, "doing admirably" of sympathy with this family, begged of her 
at thc llar. :Fox ~elby lookcd up at him, not to see much of them: "My dear Margery, 
weak.eyed and frci fui. lie was peering I sce you do not like them, and why shonld 
into n little occan of hricrs hubbliug up b~fore you punish yourself or punish them by being 
him hke waves. Hc recollected hiS old fncnd, disagreeable? Much better keep away. She 
nml was as glad to sec him as such a body could will write berself." 
be. In a moment he had asked him to dine on Then he went down to Westown, saw that 
-let him see-Sunday. dexterous workmen had done wonders, and stay-

On Sunday Mr. West went, and found his in~ a few ~ays, came up again. He lVas pleased 
friend, whom he had left a cheerful bachelor With all thIS work. 
"ith 110 responsibility, with a stout wife and seven "Now," he said, "if I conld only restore 
children. The eldest girl was sixteen. After him with Sir John Trotter." This seemed a 
dinner, Mr. West asked ahout other friends, difficult, almost a ho~eless, business. Yet hi. 
and then came to what was on his mind-Har. spirits rose with the difficulty. He had a Scotch 
court Dacres. friend in London, whom he made out, and who 

'1'0 be sure, Fox Selby had lost sight of knew another friend who was very intimate 
him for some time. Used to know him with Sir John. With this gentleman West was 
when he weut circuit. He was a good made acquainted, meeting him at a little dinner. 
amu~iug creature, would make you laugh by " .. A.s for Sir John," said he, "he is tbe most 
the hour; but, between ourselves, was a man terrible liltle schemer ill the world, and it is 
one should give a vcr V wide berth to-. fellow infinitely hard to approach him; but this 
that would ask you for a five.pound note on the moment, I am afraid, is the worst you could 
day he was introdnced to yon. Mr. Selhy have cbosen. IIis son's illness bas assumed 
mcntioned this after a pausr, nnd with mystery, a very unfortunate shape; in fact, as I heard 
as olle of ihe 1ll05t heinous crimes in the de- this evening, something ,ery like this," and be 
calogne. Mr. West was prepared for it, and not touched his own forehead wilh his finger. "He 
so s1locked as the other expccted. "You know," bas got his little horough, and he tbmks he can 
Sclby went on, "therc arc stories about him- move the empire with it; he thinks everyone 
shady hi5tories- borrowing- from the .young' should be on his knees to him for this tremen
fellows just called. I don't vouch for it, you dous political lever. There was an Irish bar
know; but thc poor devil couldn't help himself rister he met, and delighted him with singing 
-body and soul, he belonged to tbe Jews." songs and tclling stories, but who treated him 

This was the point, and ~rr. West soon in n ,-er .• free.aud-easy waJ, and, I believe, told 
foum[ what llc wished to know-that a ecrtain him to be olf with himself and his borough." 
Jsaacs was his chief creditor, and had Ilearly This character li,-ed, as we have seen, at 
caught him when hc was here last. l:le was tolt! Trotterstown, N.n., aud Mr. West, getting 
many a litllc history of him, having a a Ictter of introduction, went down by the 
dramatic interest ill tbose details of shifts, conch au the very next morning. 
Dnd ,struggles, and desperate devices, which Inside ''''as n sharp -looking, long ~ face<L 
arc, IIIdccJ, culpable, but arc thc gaspings of s:tIlow passengcr-profession:tI evidently. This 
a drowning mau slruggllllg to keep his mouth gentleman was reading with a sort of cl1nIleng
above water. lIlg mauner, his head on oue side, a thick volume 

For a week nearly Mr. West was busy fol· iu yellow paper covers, bnd which Mr. West 
lowing up ihis clue-visiting' the strange dens knew to be n French book. He was amused 
~hcre. money-lenders lived, and .having st range h,v the unconscious behaviour of the gentleman, 
Bltcmews wlnl thcm .. HIS busmess·hke prac· who, ~t a?out cvery second page, moved UD

tIcal ways (lid somctlung, IllS cl1O'agcmcnL for casily 1Il lus place, turned over the leaf angrily, 
future settlement did more; everyt ?tiug was haj'- and ultercd a whispercd sound of impatience. 
plly smo?thcu awa.~, and .nlr. Isaacs .com~ i· It was like n discllssion going ~)ll between a 
mcntcu tnm, and saul notIllng '~-ould gl\,C hlln smooth. Uueut argucr, whom notblllg could put 
gr.cntcr pleasure than ~o do bUSiness persol1(lll!/ out, and an eager, angry opponent, who had not 
\\,Ith Mr. West; at willch the latter bowed and much command of lnn~ua~e. At last he said 
smilcd . aloud, "Pish! arrant r~bbish ! Who ever 

" She will be more plcased with this," hc heard thc like ," And Mr. 'West conld not 
thougl!~, as he came away, "lhllll with the hclp luughillg. 
house. 'l'he other Inughed 1.00. " I am as absurd as 
. This action nnd busincss was like thc ~ca- this fcllow," he said; "but really these French

sHlc, or chaug'c of Ulr. lie ellJoyed suc· llIeu lry one's pnllcnce so much with their 
e.ess. His sister wrotc regularly, with 1\ clcgauL gcneralities . Now, here's this Poisson," 
little news of the plncc, how Doctor !Uacnn he added, turning rouud the cover of his book 
aud l)~ctor ,rhitc wcrc m~illg against cach H n fcllo\~ who enjoys a reputation. roisso~ 
othcr In thc most scnndalous way ; hOI\': on DeluslOns. You know the book ; fifth edi. 
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tioo, and all that. l et positively one-half is 
fine wflt mg_ Fancy one of our medical rellows 
writing snch stull'. Bosh! I can't read 
French well. Here is the En~li.h of it : 
~ There is Doth iug morc 1l1u,erable tban tile con
dition of t.ll.ese p<*Jr creatures. Let us pictl1re 
theIr condthon a moment. The ni~ht sets in
the door of the cell i.; closed . He thinks of 
his friends. "Ob, come to me and htlp m.e in 
~y abandonment," he cries.' A.nd I assure you, 
Slf, ha.lf a dozen pagcs of that stuR'; and that 's 
D. medical book, sir P' 

With thi, introduction, the two genUemen 
grew friendly and communicative. It came 
out presently the stranger Imelv France very 
well, and Dieppe too. "Passed throu~h it 
the other day. The fact is, there is all eslab
lishment ncar Paris in \\ hich I have two 
or three patients. You kuow, all that is my 
department. I dare say you have seen or 
heard of Adams on I diocy. Well, I alii 
Adams, and I do a good deal in the idiocy way. 
The French are Illore humane and skilful 
in their treatment, though when they come 
to theory, like this fellow, they hreak down. 
No, Poisson, my boy; you arc a charlatan. I 
assure you the quantity of miles I have to get 
over, Hying from one vart of the world 10 I he 
other to see tuis and that patient, is astonishing, 
and very fatiguitL~. Now, I am posting down 
to a baronet, who has got something wronq 
with his son- a great tdal for him-an ala 
friend of mine." 

"Wbat! Sir J ohn Trotter 1" said Mr. West, 
eagerly. H I was going to lJim also.JJ 

"Really 1" cried the other, "a brother, a 
rival, a double-horse power. No 1" 

Mr. West smiled, and sct him right. A long 
journey, n day aud a night, and such com
panionship, dininll together, travellin::; to~ether, 
In those days otten made warm fnenoships; 
and when they reached the Scotch town, 
and took a chaise t011ether to go out to 
Trotterstown, the physietan had learned what 
was his companion's errand, and had promised 
to aid it in every way. It was a gloomy 
hill, and they found Sir John to be a 
strange, short, wiry, eccentric litt le man. Hc 
was, besides, a nineteenth.eentury J acobite, 
and bad portraits and relics 01 "Charles 
Edward," and talked of the Pretender as if he 
were alive. The misfortune that was coming on 
his son seemed to affect him very little as com
pared with politics; and the physician's intro
duction of his friend as a gentleman whom be 
met on the road, and who had some bnsiness 
in that part of the country, seemed to him quite 
a matter or course. Politics was his craze, and 
he talked them at dinner, inveighing against 
what be called the " arrant old Whigs of l uSS," 
who were the ruin of this country. "The pre
sent Royal line, sir, is effete. We ,,;,ant.the t!'ue 
old stock back a~ain. I am told ll. shU eXlsts 
in a K eapolit au °bonse. Ah, if tbat could be 
followed up, and relations opened with t.hem, 
there would be plenty found to rally round the 
old ,tandard." 

1fr. West had travelled, had seen that part 
of Italy where .his royal house flouri,hed, aud, 
to the great interest of his host, de.erihcd all of 
them minutely,. especially the heir of the bouse, 
about whom Sir John was very curious . Sir 
Jobn W'S a complete oddity, and the physician 
said, later, the infirmity of the son was but a 
sta~e off. Thcn, eOll1iug to talk of the F rench 
ana Dieppe, the baronet started ofT: 

"By the way, there was an Irishman I had 
to do with who lived there. 1 wonder what's 
become of him? He behaved verv badly-a 
wild, scatterbrained fellow, but still uucom. 
manly pleasant. I assure ~'ou he sang' Char
it'Y is my darling,' ill this ycry room, ill 
the most ravbhing' wny. It runs in my cars 
now. You could heal' Ihe pipes aud the 
H~ghlallders coming up the street- as Hnc a 
tlung as ever I hC:lrd. He spoke very free and 
easy, but independently. I eouldn', blame him. 
Wbat a I'oiee and spirn! A true Celt! a I rue 
Celt sir l" 

IVith the baronet in this tone, it was not 
difficult, it may be conceived, for ~Ir. West to 
accomplish what he came for . Aud he weut 
his way that night, arter Sir John had seeu 
him out Lo his carriage', wilh an assu rallce 
that he would be l'Cry glad to sce .ill'. Dacres 
there again, talk the matter over, and hear his 
noble-spirited frielld join ill "Charlie is my 
darlinC7 I" 

Such · were ~lr. "\Y" est's auventures during 
ncarly six weeks of a timc wliich he arLcr
wards looked back to as one of tbe pleasant 
cras in his life. The clouds had broken ; 
there was a trallCJ,uil sunlight over the sweetest 
flowers. Tbe falf objects of daily life seemed 
to bask in this sunshine, and in his journeys 
and progresses. Sometimes tltrou C7h the 10lln' 
night he had no solitude, but a ea~m, tranqua 
happiness, an endless succession of pleasant 
pictures, an ineffable sense of looking forward , 
and a confidence for the delightful future 
that was approaching. TIe had hy long 
practice durmg those solitary walks when 
he was in a different mood, traillcd hi.; 
mind to an endless play, and it could 
entertain him, as he walked, with perpctual 
pictures. This that obedient servant wdl do, 
If it onl1 gets practice. Thus he bad always 
found hlmself good and interesting company. 
But the picture, thus inexhaustible ill its 
variety of pattcrns, was one where was a gentle 
face o'r trusting afrectiou in the centre-with the 
fluttering emotions of surprise, joy, delight, 
as he unfolded his news. 

So at last, aU being happily accomplished, he 
tl1med his face once more to the little Frelleh 
port, and set otT for Bril(hton, thelltbc favourite 
port for embarkation. There was the fll111iliar 
churn-shaped E~le, ready to plod her steady 
course across and back agam- rnuch 'fhat au old 
coach would be to our railway carria;,",c. It 
was a finc cheerful day. There were l~c:tsaut 
familics going across, about to stop for the 
niO'ht merely, among the d6tenus at the 
F~nch port, ~goin3 011 in tile morning to Paris, 
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and lhenee on lhe Grand Tour. There were 
guy daughters, to whom all was nc\v, a 
"denr pnpa," delighted hilll,selfj thClr car
riage ilml the courier were on board. 
Thrse thil11!'s Mr. ""'est Iri1rncd from the 
~irls thclllsl'lvCRJ "ho wero vW)lly entertained 
,vilh Ihe lively, !iood.".lured ElIgli, hman who 
was crossillg willi t helll, and whom H dear 
111lpaJl pronounced H as sensible a mHl1 as he 
ever lIIeL" ~'Ol' from that grave forehead 
hnd passed away all gloom and depression, 
and the sense of thougb t and hopelessness, 
and the look of "bcin~ tOil ycars older" 
which he hat! so graluilou;ly laken on himself. 
The dull, unfashionable grey livery, quite ill 
keeping, hat I given plarc to ilandsomc and evrn 
fasiJi(lll.:J.hlc gaI'IHcuh.. TillS was 110 btl of dandy
ism. but all l.Iimo!:>l ulIconsciollSlICS:i of hiCi old 
hahil and old ,,"lure, wliieh made him think 
thal to be well dressed was to be a gentleman, 
almost as much 3l:i behaving with honou r, 
truth, and profound. courtesy. and the other 
virtues. TIICY hud "a chnnnmg pac;~ageJJJ 
overy one saying t hat the Eag-If' was really a. tine 
boat, and complimenting I he captain at dinner 
on commanding such 811 admirahle craft. These 
compliments were iudeed juslly due lo Ihe 
forbearance of 1 he weal her, it being a true 
Indies' day, the Eagle being ~ul'e to bebavc ill 
the most outrageou"" imbeCile, heirless way 
when there was any I hillg like !\ hea\'y sea on . 
Now came the low.I)·illg f1als of the :Freneh 
coast, the theatrical ]>/1(11'(' glittering ill the 
SlUt, the t.wo wickerwork pirl's nil wliitC" e1m\\"
ing on. Now they w('re ~lidill~ by the ~rcat 
cross, and, turning the hend, the little to\\ n 
and port. the low gay houses, the crowned 
quays, the Engli~ h, in full waiting for Thcl r 
prcy, in ranks. ~ ·ow Mr. "'C~l'S hrart brgan 
to f1 llller, and he looked out nnxiousl.v as they 
glided hy. Thcn the ranks beg,n to move, 
an,l walk along to keep up with Ihe vessel. 
He saw thr familiar figures, wnir ing, as usual, 
with all interest that no r('pctitioll could pall; 
Captain Filhy wilh his slick; ~Ir. ma,·ker, with 
eag-er cye, prying at 1 he er()" (\ of passcTlHcrs 
on the deck, as though he hnd heen expeeLing n 
whole eolollY of fncuds,lItHl here the.v wt!rr , 
come at I.st. lIe had inllrru notrd the suh. 
!:\tnnliallra\'('l1ing.carria~c, the courier, nnd thc 
110 less sub~lant ial family with whom his quick 
intelligence at Ollce Msociatcct it. AbouL them 
there could be H no mistake;" it was a goofl 
iu\'cstnlcnt for atlention . "I should be most 
happy to be of allY sen·iee lo you . I am th e 
secretary lo the EIH;li,h rhapel here, &e." It 
was rcry stnlllge tu )[r. " 'pst thus returning 
to jhc !-etfiel1lent, .. md for the moment the look 
of the whole eurionsly deprrsscd him. The 
"cry fll111litnrily, instead of cneouraging, made 
hilll ,"cllll1eholy. AI Inst, hi. r.le "."denly 
lighlcd un Iti'i sislrr, ('old, but. still' nlHl 
IlllxiollS, looking and S:lzing wi~tfully at the 
deek. 

All wrre now corning' ashore, :1ncl in n Illomrnt 
he WILS beside Iler, and IlAd hrr arm in his. rl'he 
ell,tom·house ollicer. of the place knew their 

own colonists very well, and were always indul. 
gent lo them about tbe formal searching. Mr. 
West was set free in a moment. 

" Margaret, Margaret dearest, I am back with 
you again. And how have ~ou been? And 
,ell me about yourself. Ev€!fything here looks 
just the same." 

And he looked round eagerly. There was 
a constraint and nervousness in her manner 
which he did nol at fi ... t notice. 

"Olt yes," she answered; H I have been SO 
lonely WII hout you, Gi lbert. And now let 115 

get home. You must be 80 lired; and we will 
have dinner at once." 

.. Tired 1 Not I, Margery," be said, gaily, 
still looking about. .. I have travelled too 
much since to be tired. Oh, I have sueb ad. 
velllllres to tell you. And such plaus, Margery. 
Wbat do you Ihink? {was down at the old 
place. Doc. tbat surprise you? Upon my 
word, this looks quite festive. Never thoaght 
it was such a gay pretly place before 1" 

H Do come home/' she said, impatiently. 
.. Surely you haye seen all lhis over and over 
again , I wauL to hear cverytbing. Do come 1" 

lIe looked at her wit h a little astonishment. 
If ~ly dear )Iar~t'ry," he was be.~inning, "bel! 
an impatient exclamation broke from her lips, 
and he felt her hand beat on his arm. He 
looked up, and there before him was the soft 
face t hat for all these \Veeb had been present 
10 hil11, thal had figured in all the litlle reverie 
dramas which had heen playiug before him 
morning aud evening, and sometimes in dreams 
at ni~ht. 

Dreams, indeed' 1rhy diu he not 1:0 for· 
wanl to mcet her, but stop thus irresolutely? 
She did not sec him-was certainly not think· 
mg of him at t hnt moment, for her hand was 
011 I he arm of , tall handsome man, that 
looked some ten years roun"er than Mr. 
West. Ami her race was loo~ing up at the 
hambome Spani.b face-looking into the dark 
iltterc~til1g eyl's with an absorbed overpouring 
gaz('. f'b(' was seeing, hearing, him alone. For 
a certain inst incl, Ihat tdls us a whole history 
in one flash, 1here is lleither time nor space; 
and in that one seeolld Mr. Wcst seemed to 
nail a lon~ story, with .11 ils details, which the 
rl'ader ma,'" h~YC gucssed long ago. 

The surprISe aud Ihen the shock overpowered 
him. Now she saw him. With a start and a 
rush of colour lo her check she stopped also; 
Ihen put out hrr hand, Ivith" Ah 1 Mr. Wesl1 
Heturncd to us 1" He bowed, and said, .. Yes; I 
have corne." Two of the usual unmeaning 
sprcehes, for \Vhieh neither was certainly ae· 
countable iu such moments of doubt and agita. 
Ijon. The few senlenees that followed may be 
illlngincd. 

u·" 'c werc expecting you so long. ' Ve were 
wonderiug ",haL had become of j'ou--" 

H e IV"' "till looking wilh I he same surprise, 
amI had Ilot yet collected himself. Now Mr. 
I)"ere. hau come up. There was a constraint 
ill his manner. 

" Ilallo, W est, come back at last 1 ' Pon 
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my ,,"ord, we wcre ~'ondering, I can tcll you. 
We IhouS-ltt you had given u. the slip, my deal' 
friend. if you had not left Mis. Margaret be
hind to answer inuiries, I don't know what 
odd stories would have been set afioat. What 
no carth have you been doin!??" 

Dacre. rereated this qu-;'slion in a balf
bantering, half-insolent manuer, that on nn
olher occasion might have scemed lo 1\1 r. 
West a litlle offensive. lie hrard onlv the last 
words. Hc was now recO\'erin~, and answered 
mechanically: . 

H I bad some business-some private busi. 
ness." 

The young girl looked at him reproachfullv, 
and then s,it! snddcnlv: -

"You know Colonel Vivian? or course von 
heard of thc ,,:rcck? No, you had gone awny." 
And theu she Introducrd them. 

H Oh!" Dacres weut on, U here's old Blacker 
flourishing up. Sce wh .. t he'll say. I wish 
you heard IllS private opinion. You mny be 
sure the story lost nothing ill his hands. And 
I tell yOIl wbat I think you forgot. to bring 
over With you, my dcar bO.t," contInued lir. 
Dacres, in his most offensive li.lmiliarity-" that 
little article known to mankind as d,e tongue. 
Rs hal" 

.: I think we hael better ~o home, Gilbert 
dear/' said his sister, anxiouslv. "YOll 1Il\l~t 
be tired-and thrre is the lugg:ige.H 

"Yes," he said, abruptly, c'I am tired. Let 
us go." 

Brother and sister both turned alVav hul'-
riedly. -

"'Vas that Dacl'cs?" said ?\fr. Blacker, 
pushing hurrirdly by. Hc had seeUied posscs· 
sian of the new familv. 

Mr. West did not 'speak for a few moments. 
He then said, a little" ildlv : 

" Wbat is this? What does all this mean ?" 
"Db, my poor Gilbert/' said his sister, with 

quite a tODe of agony in J~("r voice, U you 
must prepare yourself for a tn. I ; for they say 
1M is to IJe married to him." 

HISTORY OF A SACK OF CORN. 
SECO"ND CHAPTER. 

TIlE tendcr shoots or the young wheat are 
beginnin~ to appcar thron.~h the half-frozen 
ground; C and the long dis":,al eight months of n 
Russian winter arc draWing to a fitful and 
boisterous clasp. Tall t.rces are blown down 
in scores by the tempe,tuous }.[ arch wind.; 
great floods are out.; and wandcring' peasanls 
or poor travellers get lost in quagmires, and 
never heard of more. The dull .eyed, stolid 
women of the bamlet. on Ihe steppe brgi" to 
come out of the smoky hair. and caves in 
which thcy have passed the cold season between 
listlessness nnd drink. '1'hc snow upon thc 
cabin roofs, which hclped to kerp ant the 
winter storm, is beginning slowl.v to melt and 
trickle down on the kirpitch fioor, to the sur
pri,e of tbe myriad tribes of insect. and vermlll 

who have harboured there since last slimmer. 
The short sharp hailstorm pellS pit ilesslv 
upou ill-fed, feeb le chddren, huudled in heaps 
near the ~t.m·e, \\ hich serves for bed, kilrhclI, 
and eo",furL; and Ihe partially melted hail
stones f\lrm ill half-rrozen pools ill every 
hole ahouL the hut. Drunken and bratai
ised boo~s nrc sccn sleeping slllpifiecl in the 
streets, IIlslcnd of hiding themselves ill carth
boles and stables, to avoid bcill~ frozen to 
death;-tilrll, with lhe fir:,t si~IIS or approach
illg spring, tn.v princely rrienc.l, Doo,YoullIabky, 
pCI ccn'es I hat ihc're is :l.Ilot hel" ~irokc of work 
to be done in his )iuc or business. I J e bn~ got 
H(h'ClI1(!CS lIpon his corn nt. l:lSSV and ~ at 
l\icolnie\'. Hr hilS sold it. altogeLhCl': the whole 
cmp, to :MI'. John Auderson, a year :lg0, :-It 
Odessa. The prince ~miles in a pC'culial" way 
as lie looks at t he name at' the 110rl II-eounl ry 
!.!clltieman, signcd in a slow precise Iland, all the 
formal and OillUlllg agreemellt. which cOllcbdcd 
thi~ happy I r,\1I5o.cl ion. 

Mr. John Andnsoll is a brisk confident .'-0"115;' 
Scoleilmall, who w(!nt down froll} COIlSt .II1t.i

noplc cspecrnll.v 10 buy my prince's corn; aud 
who has betl1 1 hiukiu!! of his grcJt b3rgain ever 
~inc{' , The brisk .'\"oun~ Scotchman is so dc. 
li!!hfed \\ illl his spll'ndid acquaintance, and the 
('uorl1loug proliL llc expects lIpon commercial 
dentings With him, lhat he has Wl'ill(,1l to his 
correspondf'ut, a c:lUliou~ old unclc residlllg ut 
Glasgow, to the elred that hc It" opened "I' 
no new trade which must rnrich thc11l in it few 
."cars; ilnd that he Ilaturally expcels to 
oblain a partnership a~ the wtIl-earncd re. 
ward of 11is business-like iutelligence. llis 
mothcr hns bcrn ~laddel1ed widl news even 
:,till s\\ceter, and has bnd her hcnrt startled 
back into fresh life hy the la\' .. ~ prornises 
which the Rus3ian mngnaie bas made to her son. 
Tile prince, her boy wrill?'s, has cnn gone so 
far as to hinl that his bi~hness bas a princely 
relative of the female sex, who has seen the 
Scotchman coming up tbc slaircase of the French 
hotel on t he day he bought the coru; alld the 
douce laddie has been cncouraged to believe it 
not wholly impossible that the new alliance be
tween the rcspeetable family of Anderson and 
tbe stately line of Dooyounialsky may he some 
day cemented by warmer and closer I irs than 
those of commerc('. John does not. SR,V any more; 
he is 100 manl,v and. modest. Hut it trau3pires 
many years ancrwards, partly over an extra. 
glass of lodely, and more immediately and fully 
from a stor.V told with much humour by the 
nrincc, that n grcat deal more wa.s said to him. 
Dooyournalsky is still fond of relat ing, amidst 
t-hricks of club laughter, that, hadng spent thc 
fortunc of un aunt. of his, this mature princess 
determined to follow him da.v and night) and 
ncver to lose si!:ht of him till shc got some of 
it back again . lIe had been already set upon 
for six weeks by the re.olute lady, when the 
.tar. decreed that he should meet with a pro
tector. 

If ;l!olMi('ur AlIdniraolt," the prince alw:lys 
declares with delightful good nature, " was one 
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yOIlg" mOlln of n cnndour and simplicity to be 
mlurell! Adored, L do aSSllre you! It is rare 
to meet so a song malin! .Fresh, ardent, yet 
woise, 011 so woisc, he lrll me ou to manage my 
land::., an odcr wondcrl'ool tillJ:;s! \\'rll, dis 
yon::: ",onn 1 tell my aunt to he one Scottish 
lord, nllll mach in loR' with hcr j she sec tht> 
:von~ malin all n slair, cnll him' My lord,' and 
hy.and.hy shc go to Stamhoul afler him. }'ignre 
to SOU thCll, 1 pm:." what an'air I ha.ve with 
thot allnt alld hcr fOllr hushanrls at nil charest 
when [ go th(,l"c. and she Ond out ·Monsieur 
Andairson :1g'('ut. for corn.hrokcr! ]'ity me, I 
pra,'!' YOII j" and so OU, as long as it is pleasant 
to talk or listen. 

It is Ihlls clcar that there is no ficl,1 at 
prl"Sel11 OJl('11 to a genius of thc prince's calibre 
in the local Hussinu markels. .But he is alw3,"s 
too well illj'ormed ror that to prove " diffi· 
cult y; alld at the critical moment one or the 
Cossack ~rnerals in command Oll the Danubian 
frollticl' who hns hcen long lookin!;" Ollt fur an oc
casioll of speculating wil h l)ooyoumal .. k~·. writes 
to him to sa.v that a Britisll hank has just heen 
opened at Galafz for the purpose ~f making 
advances on ~raillj and also that all Irish !?enllr
man from l~clfast hns been lllakil1~ illq uirirs 
which lead to t hc belier that Ioc intends 10 esta
blish a branch house at I hrrida. He is a ho\,e. 
ful Irish ~('nllemnll, formrrly a Crimean major 
of dmgoolls. He has a hrother who is a 
thrivil1g' manufacturer at 13dfasf, and so he 
has sold out of a crack rcgiment to join 
him. Thc ",orthy rraternity have asked them
selns whcthcr some very cautiously COIl
ducted ('xchal1~es of llibernian lillen and Maldo· 
'Vallaehiau CO'1'1l might not be arranged in a 
mauucl' advantageous to all parties. rl'he mnjor, 
who is nOne, gellial, hOll~t gentleman, by 110 

menns want in!! in brains, has su}!"gested this 
idea. Returnillg home from the siege of Sebas
topol, he bccalile cnslaved by tbc charms of a 
boyanl's widow, antI has now hastened back to 
urge his suit. aud his fortunes together. So it 
appcars lliut the Cu~~aek g(,ll~ral's information, 
allowing for a litlle cxa~geratioll (no Russinn 
could tellncws withollt {Gat), is substantially 
correct. 

Beforc thc bank has ]laid a sinp-Ie ac· 
ccptancc, berorc the Irish major has even 
thou~ht or taking- 10t1~ings, Dooyoumabky is 
with them. 1 lis diplomacy is pcrrcct. No love· 
tricks wit h cldcrl.Y aUlits upon thc squllre.toed, 
solid.looking bllnker. My princc has got his 
photo~raph. nnd kn()ws that lilts little game 
would not. elo. The hanker is too plump iu thc 
wni~t, too bald Oll I he pate, aud t here is a 5tern 
keen look Ululcr I ho>c hushy eyebrows that 
"nriIS Illy prince 011' that ground. Dooj'ou
lllabky knows thut the banker is not a mall to 
he trifll'll with or trickrd under ordinary cir. 
CUllblane('s, a.s w{'11 as if he h:lllli\'cu widl him 
lwcllty .'rats. ~1'y prince is aW<.Irc that he is 
lIlore ,LtIi(,lIlt to bc cnllght thau lhc shyrst 
troul. ill a'L'j'l"olt':m hrook j bllt he has c,u'lght 
troll!:; r\'('n Ihc'l'c ill his youll~ day~, and so 
surc as that han"cr's nalUc is William Heavy. 

sirlo, my prince \I ill calch and land llim likewise. 
Indeed, Doo~'ouOlalsky has long had. an eye 
upon him. lie was at tbe Isle of Wight last 
autumn J'ust wben it so happened that Mr. 
Heavysi e ", .. there also. He had come for hi. 
health after twenty years' prosperous tradinlf 
among the wily Chinamen. My prince baa 
rrequently heard the "ealth and integrity of 
t he hanker extolled by the happy islandcrs of 
Cowc. and Shanklin. It was affirmed, more. 
O\'cr, t hat the merchants of Pekin had prcsented 
him with a faren'ell testimonial, and publicly 
cxpresscd their regret that his health prevented 
hilll rrom relllajllin~ witlI them. 

M v princc carefully marked all this down for 
rulure U5e, and i. heartily glad to see that Mr. 
Heavysidc, tired of inactivity, has resolved to 
try thc corn countries before he settles to reo 
posc anti brinos out his daughtcrs as a eounz 
ma~istratc in England. Dooyoumnlsky, indee , 
finas It a very f:ood speculation to appear from 
timc to time in the British Islands. Onr 
court journals, court circulars, and fashionable 
intelligcnee writers are so fond or talking 
about roreign princes, and calling them high. 
nesses aU round indiscriminately, that my prince 
and many of hi., brethren find it a profitable 
nehrrt isrmcnt to go to Britain. A week at 
a r?shionable hotel, and a paragraph adroitly 
insert cd in an (',-ening" paper, quite brush up a 
nohlcnlan's tarnished reputalioll ill Russia, nnd 
mnkc it shine again. It has been knowo, over 
and over again, to transform an arrant cheat 
into an oppressed patriot of the lortiest dimen· 
sions; but, lipan t he ~·hole, I am inclined to 
think that it succeeds oftenest and best as a pure 
t radc venture. The British money market lIlay 
bc always wooed with success by a smart 
foreigner who is impudent, loud, and unscru
Jlulous enough to court it propcrly. 

Ior some days previous to the prince's 
arrival at Galatz, telegrams come pouring ill 
from the uUermost ends of the eartb. Dooyou
malsky is no common tra<eller, and he spends 
cnou:;rh all I clegrams in a month to keep him 
hone>tly for two, ir he carcd to live cleanly. 
Tlnls the banker, onc day, going to dine at the 
hotel, because bis own cook is drunk and absent, 
finds a magnificent apparition in I he doorway.' 
This is a Circassinn chier, in the full uniform or 
costumc of his country. lie is a tan mau, of 
remarkable grace and personal beauty. He looks, 
aud he is, as bra\'c as a lion. He is n perfect 
model of glorions hcalth and streuglh in its 
most pcrrcct dCl'eloplllent. His gay silken 
clol lies blaze "ith sihcr; his gor~cous arms 
and his belt are encrusted with gems. 
There is quite a crowd round him, and several 
pel'son~ whom thc banker has heard arc w:\rln 
men. Ncar him stands a fair·haircd, blne· 
C)CU )'oung man, with delicately pencilled 
moustachios. He is c\'inenlly dressed by Mr. 
Poole in the height of fashion. IIis white 
bcringed hnnds nrc full of unopened telegrams 
nnd Icl ters with 11Ir~e official sen Is. About the 
inn·vard nrc scveraT flushed and beated Tartm 
cUlIi·iet's who have just spurred in i and a shaggy 
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Cossack horseman sitting motionless with a long, 
tall, slender spear pointcd uP" nrds. 

In answer to some inquilies, which it is not 
easy to ~et answered in the general excitement) 
the banker nt last learns, from an apparently 
awe-strickcll but commuuicatif"e carll-braker's 
tout, who ha~ just 10l1llged in, and whom he 
has had oeeaSlO1I sometillles to employ, that the 
great Russian aidc-de-camp-g-eneral, lIis HiNh
ness the lJrillce Vassili I"~lllO\'itch Dooy~u
mnlsky's comill!;' has betll tclegmpited from SL. 
Petersburg. The llospoelar has ordered the 
locnl authorities fo receive him in state, and 
messagcs arc arriving from various crowlled 
heads every hour. That shaggy Cossack, wilh 
the spear, lS waiting to cOIl\'ey immediate ne'irs 
of his highness's arrival to thc head· quarters 
of the RU>sbn army of obsen'alion now ou the 
neighbouring frontier. rrhe coming of this great 
man is supposed to have rcfert'nce to recenL 
political ovents in Austria aud Htmgary. So 
far the communicative broker's tout. His local 
name is "Courtier de Commerce," or Courlier 
of Trade. lIe buys uothing, he sells uothing 
himself j but he bclou~s to a very large class 
in Eastern Europe. lie is a word-mouger, aud 
finds it a very good business. 

As he still speaks, a wild yelling is heard in 
the distance, aud a clump of straggling spears 
are seen just pointing above a neighhouring 
hillock. On they come, and after them a post
cart, with six horses at a headlong gallop, 
the postuoys screaming like del'ils j and 111 

rushes the prince's avant-courier. Amidst 
smoke, steam, mud, aml hurry, tuis important 
personage jumps UOW11 from his straw perch, 
and annOUllces the immediate coming of his 
highness. The local aut horities fioek hastily 
dowD_, adj ustin~ their sword-belts and uniforms; 
a milItary band forms before the hotel ; troops 
line the street; and there they wait, hour after 
honr, till, tOlVards dusk, the outriders of the 
main escort arc signalled, and almost hidden by 
a cloud of spears, three tall tra"elling britzkas, 
with ten straggling ponies harnessed to each of 
them, arc seen approaching rnpitUy. The first 
conlains the prince's cook, the second his high. 
ness in person, and the third his secretary. 
T he military band bursts into a deafening wel
come as they roll into the inn.yard; and his 
hi"hness deseenlling with the aid of two 
la~keys, 'makes his way into the ~hief room of 
the inn where the town authonl1es and local 
ma!!'D.at~s arc assembled to receive him. He is 
in ~he splendid full uniform of a Russian 
general covered with stars and crosses; it 
being the in.ariable custom for great men to 
travel in these countries so arrayed. 

As the first screaming notes of Ihe baud 
strike up, thc Cossack horseman lowers hiS 
spear. lie raises his head sl iffiy, and the WIry 
!.tttle hOl'se raises his tail in like manner, and 
away they go like a Hash of lightning for. the 
froutier \\ here they wtll brIng the glad tldlOgS 
that th~ fir.st move ill a new corn swindle is 
about to begin . 

Late ou tlte same night, j ust as the British 

ballk.er is thinking of bcd, and when his confi
dential clerk, who has passed t.he eveniuO' with 
him, has gone home, he hears a soft continued 
knoekillg at his back door. SOOIl aftel'wards 
his principal servant comes in with a mysterious 
air. That servant is his chief butiel', always a 
prollllnel~t personage, and j hc primc minister of 
every Onental hOllsehold. The hanker has dis. 
covered quite n treasure of a chief butler ill a 
Polish eXiled eOlUlt of thc handicst character, 
who puts his nobil ity iu his pocket quite out of 
the way, and is valet, ilousemaid, and oftCH cook 
altogether, and always cheerfully. 'fhc IJUlIkcl', 
who does 1I0t know Hluel! of lacaJ market prices, 
thinks he was never better served iu Ius life, 
and wonders how 01 her people can complain of 
their domestic comforts in these easy-going 
places. Consequeully, a very kindly alld a 
pleasant feeling has sl)ruug up in the Briton's 
heart lowards his chic butler, and hc mralls to 
lift up his head by-and-by, whe!l time aUlI occa
sion sen'e. The Polish noblcman seems to 
guess something of this, a"d with de"oted 
atteutiou and touching good tasle, humbly 
conveys to him hints that he has fouud 
several timcs beyoud pricc ill his busincss. 
U pOll the present oeeasiou the Polish uobleman 
appears big with some tremendous idea. '\'hcn 
mtldly interrogated, he affirms that" pOol' but 
honc~t person of his acquaintance desires admit
tance Oil pressing business, of which he (the 
Polish nobleman) eau ouly fancy the nature. 
He appcars iu an ecstasy of subducd joy as he 
makes that announcement. He has the generous 
and happy look of a man announcing good 
tidings of almost incredible fortune. ill which he 
has no oLher concern than the rejoicing of a 
grateful heart over the coming pleasure of those 
it loves. MI'. IIeavyside is infinitely softened, 
and bids him admit the poor but honest mau 
at ollee. 11 e does so, and it appears that he 
is the shabby talkati"e courtier of thc inn
yard. 

lIe has come to say that he has a man'c1lous 
bargain to propose. He has secn thc prince's 
secretary, the fair young man whose hands were 
full of telegrams. M r. lleavyside nods his reo 
membrance of the secretary . W ell, the poor 
but honest persoll has seeu the secretary; that 
is, he Ivatehed for him t ill he had left the great 
mall and was going io bed. It was impossible 
to get at him while with the prince, for the 
Cireassian chid lies down 011 a carpet spread 
outside my prince's door, and would defend the 
entrance With his life. But the poor honest 
per!:iou has wits, and knowinQ that a great 
English banker (Mr. Heavyslde winces) is 
established at Galatl, he saw tbat business 
might be done, aud he bas doue it. He has 
ascertained that the prillce has got sixty 
thousand acres of standing wheat in Bessarabia, 
just within a day's journey; and if a proper 
bribe is giveu to the secretary, perhaps the 
prillee may bc iuduced to seU it beforc any of 
the Greek or Italian dealers get at him. llis 
higbness is only going to stop a few hours, and 
his horses are ortlOl'ed on to B ucharest at day-
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hrf'ak . Still l::ionlclhill~ can be dOllr: those 
HUl::isiulll::i nrc such granu impetuous fcllows j it 
j.., only Ilccllful to kllow Low to manage thelll 
to do 'what ,·Oll like. There is always some olle 
lIcar thCIIl ,"°ho can turn thellt round Que lingcr, 
alld who will take " slilall brihe for a great 
l::icrncc. 

Perhaps }Ir. lll'av.y,ide·, En~lish sense of 
l'i!!itt and WrOlH{ revolts ut this idea of brihing 
n l11all'S trusted SCl'V31lt i 0 betray him. 1f so, 
he is requesled 10 leave that par't of the Iran,
nelion to the poor but honeot persou. He 
lIcC'd know not.hinq about it. luuced, hc is 
nssurcd that as all Rus~ialls take hribes, and 
('\'cry clllplo~'cl' is aware of the fact, they merel," 
forlll a. pal't of the Ic~itimate and recognised 
p(>rquisires of place. They firc' the comllllc;sioll 
elscwhere 113.al openl,V upon salcs, The banker 
Will lind all these argumellts perfectly familiar 
to hi, shabby vi.itor. Perhaps he siill dislikes 
tbe "hoi" alrair, anrl feels doubtful about it, bUl 
III' i, ult illlalely put 011' his !'uanl. '!'he poor 
hut hOllrst persoll will checrfully admit that 
the .\[oldo-\\' allaehiau boyards are not to be 
t ru~t(-'ll ; but a H.ul::isiall prince, a Dooyoumalsk.\', 
ah! The honest man clacks hi.; thumb·uail 
ngaill"lt his t.cet h, to signify hy that exprc:s
SIVC pantomime how proff)und arc his COll

victions as to thc illtr(l'riLy and cuiv<llrOliS 
nature of t haL lofty and immacub.tc class. 'rhc 
Polish nobleman hcre steps ill, He has a national 
and deep hatreJ to all itu"iaus. H e con temp
tuou .. ),)' assures his master that Dooyoumalsk~', 
whrn III command at vViina, ordercd the Polish 
lloblC'man's mot.her anti SC\'CIl 1m'elv sisters to 
hI' all ;eollr!(ed to death: that nineteen other 
illustrious and lovely persons of his family were 
simultaneousl" shot, and their immense estates 
eonti,ealed. . Yd still thi. hioodthirstv mis
creant is rich. TIll' mOllc'y he wrUIl!; 'out of 
tortured and prostrate Poland ~'ould make him 
rich j tIlH.I, 1)('$id(>5, there is I he corn: i hev can 
go and :sr(' it. 1\1r. llcu\"ssiJe has IIc'rcr

w 

been 
in the interior j suppose lhe,v go to·morrow. 
The Poli~h nohleman willmnke all the arran~e
lIIent.. _\ 1I0te to Mr. Ledger, I he chief clerk, 
is all thnt ,dll he Ilecrssary, and they may bc 
hack in three days. ThcI:{' is 80l11e -exceilent 
hu~tal'tl-sbooti llg on thc road, and, pcrhaJl~. if 
thry arr fortunatr, the.y may buy some valuahle 
fox IIl1d wolf skin:; for winter pelisscs . Sn 
lirrp i.s n t(,1ll)1till~ h('alth-~ivillg sari of husi
l1r~l::i ~tar'rd up full grown in the middle of 
it sin~l(' lli~ht. 

Pl'rhap' the hallker yields to the.e argll
mrllt~. Thr \)rt'lposcd prolits arc enormous; 
no JllOIlf'Y wi I hr wllutf'd t ill the crops nrc 
shipped alld illsllred. All this hilS beell c1enrly 
rxpliliucd In him, J1cs idc, like Illost Eng-list;
mell, he ha~ a ~piec or ad\'rnturc and love of 
travt'l in him, or he would not he tryin~ to 
gal her lIu~;:rls 011 the bauks of Ihe Dauube at 
his tinw of lire. 

SlIre eno l1 ~h, 111('11, Ihr. ncxt dny awny they 
go, at daybreak, IOIlg' hcforc Mr. L('d~er IS stir
ring'. '1'11(0'1'(' is no hll si uf'sS that Mr. Ledger 
call1lol do while his chief is away, ItUU perhaps 

it JlIi~ht he better for tbe business if bis chief 
did lIot come back. again, seein~ that :AIr. Led~er 
has ~rO\vll grey ill the country, and m:lrrled 
a nife there, and that he knows already much 
of t he grievous experieuee his employer will 
hereafter acquire. Little docs Mr. Heavyside 
thiJlk, as he speeds pleasanlly through the 
mr)rlliJl~ air, wir h four gay little panics-drawing 
a li~"t calcebe at twelve miles au hour over the 
steppe, ho\\' patiently he has heen fished for, 
alld liow ele"erly he bas beell caught. From 
time lO time on the road he will meet shaggy, 
unkeillpt, loose-limbed peasant-boys ou rough 
steppe gallo\\'a)'5, without hridle or saddle, but 
alll a.\':oi l'1ciillg" furiou"ly, Those lads are meso 
sell!;,ers, going to anu fro between the prince 
aud his wife. She is a stout, inert, witless 
sort (,I' lady, but she will be found quite pre
pared for )[1'. Heavyside. Boys aud ponies 
cost nothing ill these countries, and she is sure 
to he "'ell provided with iustruel ions. 

jlr, ]..IctI!:W[, as he walks down to his office, 
by-aud-by, may also note the tall towering 
ligure of tlie Cireassian standing npon the 
house-top over his master's bedroom at tbe 
holel. lIe is shadlllg bis eyes, naturally won
derfully clear and keen, with his band, iu order 
lhat be lila, see distinctly as far as possible. 
lie i, watching the road taken by tbe bauker, 
and immediately the light eaieebe is quite out 
of ;igbt, and he has observed tbat one of the 
pony lIlesseugers has got a wide start of it by 
a short cut throu~h some woods on the right, 
he slaiks down wilh 3s""tely stride to report 
pro!'res. to my prince. That great boyard 
thell palS the brave, sharp-eyed fellow ou the 
heaJ, like the faithful favourite sort of mastiff 
that he is; and nt,V prince having flirted, s.c
cordil1J; to his kind, with a tra'rellin~ French 
actress staying at the hotel, smokes a few 
cigarettes with some 100,1 !(Tandees who wnit 
upon him. steps again into his smart. travelling
earria!(,', and IS otl' to ham a little talk with tbe 
Irish major from Bellast, presently staying at 
Ibr:fila. 

AX OUT-Q}'-TIIE-'IYAY CORNER. 

,ril l' I hn"e takeu it into mv head to seek 
nn Uut-of-t he. way Corner in the country for a 
temporary rc::-pitc from Loudon lirc, i~, I fancy, 
llo1.>nd.v'l::i particular busillcss. 1 t may have been 
to relax from bUl'dcnsome dUlies, or to complete 
an rpic po('m, or to write a tragedy, or to solve a 
~l'ometrlcal prohlem, or to perfect n piece of 
mechanism, or it mny have been to do BUY thing 
else; II hal is that to anyhodv? I sought re
tirement for a while, and found the prettiest, the 
most rnral, alld the 'Iuietest little nook in the 
beautiful county of Slarshire, only a few miles 
from the metropolis, and not far from a branch 
l"Ui lwny slalion. Away from noise and hurry 
hr re 1 hnve pitched my tent; iu more busineas: 
iike \\'ords, here 1 h:we hired a small cottage of 
t I"'ce rooms. My lalldlord iives in an attached 
cot of two rooms, so curiously annexed by an 

/" I 
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exceedin~ly skilful ,-illage archilect I hal. I think 
he woula be likcly to suecred in an)· great 
competition for public huildill~, such, for ex
ample, as the Rouses of IJarlinlllcnf, or the Ncw 
L,w Courts. He is a genius in hi. \fa)·. Whal 
his peculiar style is, it \\"ould he dimcult to 
pronounce, though from the yarirty of his speci. 
Dlens I cannot help a.greeing \\ ith the general 
opinion bereabout, tltat if he had heen dcad and 
buried in time, be and his architccturc would 
b~we desen'cd au txtra. stanza in Gr:n's :Eh'g\". 
:But this his lot forbade. •. 

Not e'en these bones from ill~ult tn I1Totl'ct, 
"'m frail memorial be erected l1i~h , 

With uncouth rhymes nnd shnpele!'s !'("lllpt,llre dcckcll, 
T' implore the passing tribute of a f'igh. 

He is whnt is called a ch3racter; and it is 
remarkable holV many cbaracters 1 have met 
with in this limited compass in a ,·cry short 
space of time. 

To begin witb my landlord. IIc was a butcher, 
and h .. withdrawn bimself from the fatigues of 
the :Borough.market on a limitcd competency. 
In person he is as squure and slout as master
butchers ought to be; but his squarene .. in front 
is not now as rotundly firm as it used to be 
when he was in fu ll ocenpation. His coun· 
tenanee is rather placid tllUn expressive, and 
:so mcek, that one would bwear he h:ul never 
slaughtered any animal in all liis life; though 
it is said he was brought up to the tradc, a11l1-
when a mere child-was coaxed by his father 
to be a good boy, with the promise that if he 
were, he should have a lamb to kill by him
self. :But be tbat as it may, he is now a 
very mild and reputable man of ,omewbat o,·cr 
fifty years of age; and bas one female servant 
to miuister to hiS wants. They must h:n-e been 
rather dri .. en into a corner by letting tlie 
roomier part of the small cottage to me. :But 
Anne has since married the butcher, and taken 
the bonoured and appropriate tiLle of ~Irs. Still. 
well. Mr. tltillwell is a capital sbot-a pcrfeet 
Robin Hood for hitting anything he aims at. Be 
has one friend and inseparable companion, who is 
his superior even in tlJis accompli~hlllcnt. Bi~ 
Dame is Mills. He is a little lellon·. He has 
the sharp look of a ferret; and alto!;lether, when 
scanned physiologicnll.v, suggcsts. tile. idea of a 
weasel, or at her thorough. vermIn, In humall 
metamorphosis. In a loeahty of game·preserv. 
ing, I should conSider lUll competent for tbe 
most audacious risks and surest success. But 
there are no preserves near our corner, aJld the 
two friends .imply stroll about to bag wbat 
comes across tliem in the sportlDg hne, be It 
fish, bird, or quadrup~d . It could not be called 
poaching or trespasslDg, tor :MIIIs WIthal 15 a 
sober, peaceful, well.mannered fellow, and, .when 
recountinO" his exploits, rather entcrtallllllg. 
'rhere wa~ no show of predeterlllined dc~trllc
tion of "arne as at battues, for tlte two friends 
have ani} on~ ostensible gun betwecn them, to 
take sbot turn-abont; but the butcher, besines 
a pouch like a wallet, has a long pocket, and III 
tbat pocket a long tube, and, when tbey walk 
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[orlh for an ail"iu~, lhnt luberrocs with them for 
an airinl) too. 1Iy hcli.cf ;,-as, and is, that, 
~o:lllcd Wll!1 a pcll~·~ the size of a marrow fat pea, 
It nc\·cr mbses. 1 he nose or a percb, the lll··afl 
of a dabchick, the Icg of:t rahbit, all one. 'rltc 
OWHcrs came one and nil into thc pot pourri· 
and the friends frcquC'utl.,· make vcr v 5:lVOun: 
rdt'cfions., rccalling' to milld a chcf.d'ooun:\~ 
of Ude, Soyer, or FrancaleUi. 1'\ot to tell that 
lhc.rc is occ:l!'ionally it hare in the stew or a 
ic,'.cret,?l" a wild duc'k in winter, or a few pigcoBs 
(wild 01 course), and that once a co\'ey of 
thirteen partridges having bccn surrcptitiously 
hatched ill a gentleman's garden about a mile 
on·, the birds were so abandoncd that they 1COllid 

stray ouL of their proper bOllnds, ami prorokc 
Mil~s LO bring a brace home, cc accidentally," 
untilllot one was Icft. Thcy arc open to snipes, 
firhlfnrcs, and plm·crs likewise, and I have 
beard of an owl; but ~lills assures me flatly 
fhat he shot it all commission, for stuffing as n. 
spC'f'imr11. 

until I came here, I had lived al\ my days ill 
town. In chambers I olllv knew lllC namcs of 
my ncig-hbours from thcir ·being painted on the 
board of the other in-dwellers OIl my staircase. 
lit tbe strcet wbcre I sojourned a long tillie I 
was 110t aware who were my next-door respect
ahle ralcpayers; and, on tbe opposite side, 
tllC extent of my inlcl!igellcc related to 
several young ladies who read diligently at 
the wincio,,"!', :l.nd somctimcs looked off Iheir 
books. But I knew nothillg, and cared nothing, 
about. any Ol1e bcing among the whole miscel
laneous lot. How or why I have come to 
take ~o much interest in my new rustic asso
ciates, as to know al\ about them, I can 
scarcely ,ay, unlcss it is that we al\ watch one 
allol her. 

The Dark·mouth Arms is the inn of the ham
let. The Dark·llIouth Arms, so grandly nameJ 
after a noble ('arI who is lord of the surrounding
manor, and illustrated by a heraldic signboard 
flamingly blazoned, is ;lIsa a beer-shop, 31ld thc 
tenancy is beld by one Job Crawley, a remarkably 
strollg.built and athlct ic man, somcwhat Oler 
the middle ngc. Job was once what we used to 
style a bmiser, hut what is called, in later and 
more refined language, [I. pugilist, or prize
lighter. He, Pilgrim-of-Progrcss-likc, fought 
many a good fight, until he bccnme tempted to 
withdraw from the ring which he adorurd, to 
put anol her rin~ all the fat fingcr of tlic land
lady of .. tlte Dark-mouth." 

Sure such n pair were never seen 
So justly formed to pair by nalure; 

for, pot ential as Job looks, he cannot com
pete with his wile, who is the largest lady 
of colour I c .. er saw, and yet I once had 
the hOllour of all interriew, for wltich I paid 
half.a·crown, wilh the liottentot Venus. She 
has a face broad and round as the moon 
(eclipsed, to be sure), but illulllillatcd wilh such 
splendonr ofwldte tceth as the proudest duchess 
in I he land Illight envy, or as the greutcst 
living dentist migbt try to emulate in vain. She 
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is handsome, of pic:lsing expression, and a model 
of perfect clcanlill(,~s in illJUsf'ilOld and person. 
A frir1lt) of mine', wlto dcrin's Ih£' Imme of 
the Dork-llInulh Arms frolll the landlady, con
siclcT3 ,Job forI unalr in his tnmsition from the 
black c.'c, of' the "Id rill!; to the blaok r.n·s 
of the new. Job is miltl-temn<:T('cl, and, when 
not offrnded or drunk, keep' the pcace likc 
n. collslaiJic 011' duty, or a poiiccltlan in a ,!.!'(,ll
ucmull's kitchen. )lr", Cmwlcy hcing- of a 
5imiluI' diSI)()sitieJll, Hnder similar ceJlldit ifJn~, 
hut not. ot I(·rwi .. (·, it r:llJllot he :ls5{;rt('Ll that 
their mntrilllonial felicity is unrufllc·cI. On tile 
contran', violent ~t(frlll~ occur, and Joh will oc
casioI1:l'IJ~' be pl'or()krd to knock IJis dttrlil1~ 
down; and ,h" 10 lay his head opcn by the 
adroitly directcd fling of " quart pot or de
cantcr. let Ihey really lo~e one another 
after their fashioll. Let· am" one h" a rude 
tourh on either, in presence ~of tlle other, and 

trJ:Ar n",t eottaze to me i. a like small 
domicile, wil h a like .",all garden (perloaps 
thirty paces by til' teen), the occupant of which 
was srldolll visihle when I came into tllc 
Out-of.tbe-way Corner. Duriug the Ycal', 
he Came do~rll, now and then, to look at 
somel hing in some llcntish sheds or out
houses, and to sterr, and go a",a~· . I wa5 in
formed oy .\11'. Slillwell, when I hired m, 
cottage, thnt his name \las Codling, and thaO-t 
he was officially ami respectably conneclcd with 
the Corporation of London. This was true, hut 
yet ~r r. Codling' was n mysterious personage 
until 1.he spring beason cOllllllcnced and broufrht 
him Qui . Then there was h11511e anel prepara
tion in the Cmllinz halls. A handsome lent was 
erectcd ill the garden, and. ranges of s~'mmetl"i
cal steps or benches were latd down, and speedily 
cQ\#ercd \\:itlt ilowrr-pots of man~ a ,-ar.ving sizt'. 
r now cllseo\'creu that my nCighbour was a 
tulip-fancier, and that in tloat pretty piece of 
ground (not as spacious as a moderatc, middle
class drawing-room) he was bringing- to per
fection the annual re.ult of his competiti,'e skill 
and unwcarird altenlion. The canvns wn~ 
shifted up and down, ncrordiug' to the weather, 
and 1 laughed at lhe gli",psc. I I'ot of the 
Luddiug ilowt'ts, and the extraordinarily minute 
pains bestowed upon them. ' Ve, on our sidc of 
Mr. Codlin", were courteon,ly reqnested not to 
burll allY weeds; anel 1Les:,rs. tiullwell ami 
1\lills wc're ('nLrcated not to smoke :\ pipe, nor I 
a clear, WIH'll the wiud him,. soulh-casl, south, 
s()lIth-\\"('~tJ or wrst: beeausr the drtrrioratillg 
odoUl' \lould hc wafted (0 the tulips, and it 
would he injurious to them to close the tcnt in 
that direction. ]11 due' time I was iuritrd to 
~hc anuuI'I1 show,.and mrt n largc part~-, inclue!
lIlg amalrul' tiorlst from s{'\'crnl parIS of the 
Coutinent. .\Ir. Codling gnve a Cit)".likc lunch, 
and pointed out to mc the (ir~t !')rize, for which 
Ilc had received three hundrc( t.:uinc3s from 
one of IllS gue,t,. I .. eknowledgcd it (0 he VCI'Y 

prctt~·, bill tilou!.dlt Mllnc specilllC'1I as low as 
teu or fivc ~uillens quilc as beautiful. rrhc 
compuuy looked upon mc with sovcrcign con-

tc'''pt, and I took ao early opportunity to steal 
awn\', 

Sieal away; all very well to s.y so; but 
we are .ituatcd 00 lhe heaviest and sturest 
loam in J::1l~land, and rapid locomotion is 
often ao "xtrcme difficulty with us. The 
doctor pre.cribed daily walking exercise to 
all in,ahd nei<:hbour, aod though he stuck to 
it, I,c withered aod died in two of the sweet, 
IlICJist !Opring months, on the soil so favourable 
to tlilifl~_ 

~l r. -'facT weedy is a gardener living on the 
t(,p fJf the gelltly sloping hill, with a small ex
(r'IIt of ground, and bro or three insignificant 
glass houses. But these same glass houses are 
a fortulle, maintaining him in respeelable eom
prlencv; he is always to be found, with his statT 
of two or three, labouring to a nicety in the 
cu~tivation of bis produce_ Strawberries, so 
premature as to sell for a guinea the thumb
pottle in Covent.garden market (about a shil
ling- and ninrpencc per strawberry), are the 
foremost and Hrst·fruits of his skill, and they are 
followtll bv 01 her delicacies, so much out of 
scac;on as to bring- very high prices. Adjacent 
is Thomson, :mot her and more general gardener, 
"ith lar~cr premises: of whom all I know is, 
that, wbcn going to leave the Out-oC-the-way 
Corner for a Ce\v "eeks, I asked him to keep 
my balf-dozen Caney Cowls, and he did . Tbey 
straved; but ~I ills told me he bad never seen a 
Dorking an)·where about. 

I am afraid [ must confess to a sneaking 
friendship for Mills. Certainly I cannot rate 
bim as a sportsman of the highest order, thongh 
I am sure that, if he had possessed the means 
t~ rent a manor in the Highlands of Scotland, 
hiS deeds would ha~e put to shame those pro 
temporc autocrats whose purses carry further 
and better than their guns. I was acquainted 
wil h one of these, who nc'\"er sent mc a feather, 
but who told me he bad shot three seasons (he 
never shot ~n)·thing else), and that a ptarmigan 
was n species of cock-of-the-wood or turkey. 
Besides, Mr. Mills is alwavs in the way : not in 
t he sense of obstruction, liut of usefulness and 
helping hand. In all his dealings with his 
fellow-creatures, too, he is as honest as be is 
obliging; and, to see him glori6ed under the 
grand .hining dark disc of Mrs. Crawley at the 
Dark-mouth Arms, when he hns deserved her 
countrnaner, is a spectacle not to be effaced from 
the mind of the pieturesque.loving beholder. 
But he has other qualities or aeeomillishments 
of which it behoves me to speak. He has im
provcd his vocal organs beyond belief. There 
IS not n hird in Lhe air, or a bcast on the earth, 
or, I load almost said n fish in the water (d umb 
as they arc asserted to be), or an insect, any
whcrc, whose voice he cannot imitate to perfcc
tion. .As a hen gathers hcr chickens, so can 
~[dls, at eve, call a covey to his feet. He can 
ch irp birds from the trees, and bring hares (not 
rabbits) to stop and listen. One sunny even Ill!!, 
on a SUUIlY hedgcrow bank, he asked me if 1 
would like to look at n wease! P 0 " my answer
ing in the amrmati ve, he uttered a curious 

/ 

,( 
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noise, upon which the animal peeped out of a 
hole, and, in half a moment, the air-guu brought 
down the quarry . 

A 1rORKHOUSE PROBE. 

A CO.<L-CELLAR without coals; a punishmenl. 
cell for refractory criminals; " dreary blnek
hole, with grated windows, and cold damp fioor 
and walls; a tank wit h the IV"ter let oIT, and 
the oldest fish-inhabitant departed-such is the 
Hampshire casual ward we arc visitiuO' to-day. 
It is verv small. Its sale furnit.ure is ~ne be'l. 
stead, Without clothes or wraps j and, though 
we are assured that a fire is lighted iu it "some· 
times," there is no evidence of any such genial 
contingency now. Its massive door is plenli
fully sludded with the heavy iron nails which 
adorn the entrances to her Majesty's jails, and 
are supposed to strike terror illto the hearts of 
evil-doers; and it is altogether as cold, com
fortiess, and penal a resling.place as the steroest 
disciplinarian could wish. If it does not do 
duty as village lock-up, the local authorities are 
extravagant; for a fitter place in which any ob
streperously convivial Gilesor RO,!:!er might shake 
off the hilarity of a Salurday night's carouse, and 
might becomc penitent, meek, and subdued, it 
would be hard to find. Xou step down into it 
direct from the road without intervening han or 
corridor, and the approach to its one door is 
graced by a stagnant pool, the fmtid smell 
from willch offeuds the least sensi tive Dose. 
"We're not much troublrd with tramps here, 
gentlen' en; the. prefer going on to the town, 
four miles off," l'f'marks the matron, with a 
smile. As we ]OO'~ down shllddcrin~lv, this 
wet and foggy autumn day, into the dan;!' dark 
place, and h\licy the key turned and oursehres 
locked in till llil ruing, we fully appreciate the 
preference showli. Ally sensible \Va.yfare!", how
ever footsore, hum;ry, and exhausted, would 
struggle on for another four miles to avoidspend. 
in&" the uight in a dungeon, compared to which a 
pOlice-ceil is comfort, and amodel prison luxury. 

CI No admittance to the workhouse, except on 
business, by order of the guardians," does not 
apply to us. Our opcn sesame is the inquir.v we 
have on hand; for" we" arc the Lancet Com
mission, which your servant, the prese~lt write!', 
has been permiLLed to accompany on lls errand 
of humanity, and admission is cheerfully ac· 
corded, apparently by instinct, certainly without 
a questIOn as to our credentIals. A snug, cozy 
little union of four pariobes, managed by a board, 
the chairman of which is t he squire of the neigh· 
bourhood with for a vice-chairman the squire's 
namesake' and near rclative; a union in which 
the workhousc is rented by the hoard of mana
gers from thc presiding member of that board(!) 
-a nnion where t.be c1ergym.n of tbe pansh 
is paid an anllual SU,?, not for holdmg. regu
lar service as chap lam, but for occasIOnally 
visitinn' the t\\"enty- one paupers now in the 
bouse ~ a little place where H wards" nre cot
tage-rooIl1s, and where the master and matron 

are collectively chief nurse frOfernOl' superin 
tendent, labour-master, mist~'e~s, and b'end.cook . 
Jllatlcrs which would be abusrs au a lar~e scale 
are part of a. system here, u1Ider which paupers 
are, p~rhaps, beiler carect for than ilL milny all 
establJshment whose pretensions are fourfold. 

The" workhouse" eonsisls of twel\'e little I! 
cot~ages, fo~ming n~ enclosed q1\adrangle, in 
wweh there IS practICally no cla~~i[jcalion, nnd 
where some of ihc sanitnn' :lrnUlO'C-IlH'l1t.s arc 
as bad as i~nnraltee and ol{(-rashinn~d prl ·j IIdice 
ean mnkc them. A ccs ... pool which !Jas "not 
been cleared out in tbe bYC'h'e years i\'e'n~ 
been Dere," lies Hnder the windows of the 
lyi!~g-iu aUlI infectious warus j and 1 he closets, 
w!l1ch havc ueen If in~pceted" lwicc it year, 
wIth great regulnrity, hy lhe repl'esentaiirc of 
I he Poor Ln.w Board, arc a ... (1i!;gl1:-'! ill!;'l)' nnfit 
for Luman usc as if they belonged to some 
sa.\"age kraal, \\ here ihe commonc::,t laws of cle
ceney and health were unknown. But in manv 
of the iuner domestic details in which kind and 
thought ful ilil ercst makcs prople hal'P.'·, I he 
twenty-Due mell aucl WOIl1CII werc wei placed. 
~ou sec it in the blig-ht alacrity of the mat run, 
In the checrful readilless of her replies, in the 
snugness of some of the internal arrangcmellts, 
and in the cleanliness and contentment (Jf j he 
small handful of paupcrs at hf')1l1c. The clltI'ance 
to the master's 1I01l5e-\\ Ilich is si111plv one 
of' the collagcs fllrbishc (i up aud snugly 
furnished-is opposite the door of lhe dun~eu ll 
in which tramps pn.v the pcnalty of fLcir calling. 
The mastcr is at church, but his wife will show 
us over the workhouse with the greatest plca~ 
sure. There is DO pause, uor c\'a~ioll, nor holding 
back; and, in two minutcs from the lime of OUf 

ringing Lhe bell, we ha,·e passed through tbe 
private apartments, and are 011 I he female side 
of the cenlral yard . Such a litlle place to 
be a union workhouse! Afler a long expe
rience of workhouses like lowns, of long anel 
dreary chambers iu \\ hich a short-sighted prr-
sou could easily mistake his own father if 
placed at tbe opposite end to himself, :I[r. 
\Vemm ick's Walworth fortress, witli its Lilli
putian drawbridge, moat, and guarded postem, 
irresistibly occur to us as we arc shown 
ovcr "wards H not much larger than baLhilt~_ 
machines, and cc refectories" and" day-rooms" 
which would he undersized for a family of SLx. 
There is 110 communication through what we 
supposc we must eallihe house. The cottages 
are-sale here and thcre, ,\ bCl'e two hed
rooms have becn thrown into oue-almost as 
distincL as ill the pre-New Poor Law period when 
they were builL. llearing with pleasure that the 
child·inmates arc scut La thc ordinary parish 
school, and not educated like pariahs apart, wc 
pass iuto tbe first cottage on the women's side. 

A little room, wilh what seemed to he the 
car of a baUoon in wicker-work standing in one 
corner, and OIlC small till basin-of the size of 
the vessels ill which H half portions" of soup are 
servcd at, a club-filled with soapsuds, is shown 
us as the l~watol'y. On I'c1l1arkill,~ thLlt thc Iatler 
arLicle looked, if anything, a triUe small to be 
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the w:l",hil1!.:' "(':,~r·1 of tIll' rslahlislllllCul, we \\ere 
tolll of illcrca"'"u areOlI1!1lOdatioll looming in 
th l' rIJllln~; awl LiLat 1IpOl1 Il hoard or su\)· 
('olJ11I1it1L't! Illal..i!1~ up it:; milld awl pf('S('lltJlI~ 
a )'('\101'1, a 1;l1'!.:'L'1' bu!;ill nl1d a Illorc' ('(Jl'i()u~ 
~l1pp yoI' lowc.:b \\'ollid Ill' grillllcd . Tile I~al. 
loou-c:lr 111l'11:; oul 10 IH' a cratlk·, tlllflccul'wd 
nl Jll't·:-.t·l1l, hut ill \\ hieh rUlll' p«u\'('1' balm'!; C;III 

bl' )'Ocl..cu at Ollce, j wo at cae]l CJld-a CfJlnprf'. 
11l-'II.,irt~ pro\'i~ioll ir till! tolal pOlillial iOIl (Jf 1I1f' 
wtJl'kIItJlI~C', tWl:nty·ollr, all dccrcpic.1 or di~
ablt·d. he cOII~id( ' rcu. Two \yolIlell, OIlC wcak
mi1ldetl amI the otllcr Hthjcct to fil~, n 
chdd. :I1IJ a h<:driJdcu oiLl mall, arc tIle only 
il1ll1: ,L\ '::; aL IlnlllL'. The other Jlatlper~-in. 
(';u{iillg' a couple of idiots anu a ~'uuug man of 
snieidu.1 tClILlcllcies-are with thr maSler at 
church, for no grral aUlli\'cl'sary fe~ti,'al is being 
held, and tbe little kllot of male ,,"orshippers, 
in cienu Wllitc smock.frocks, seated to the right 
of the ",iddle aisJr, "ud tbe huucJ[ul of poor 
women opposite I heUl, arc the workhouse's con· 
trihution 10 the celebration or the da\'. The 
child ::-milcs upon us, alld gazc's up wonderingly, 
with grave hlack eycs, in wbich, hy the way, 
there is noL a trace or rCal', as the mat ron pre
cedcs us into the room, It is another cottage 
apartment, with thc Iwo women jusL spoken of 
hH~jl'y at \\'OI'k. They arc all scrupulous},\" 
clean, drspitr the size 'Jf t liC tin cup jusL hinted 
nt~ a110 here, as elsewherr, during our visit, 
\\f' are disposed to ,Ieelare the !title place to be 
rxcejltional, nuu not to be judged by the rules 
it is cssrntial to cnforce in othrr establishments 
or its class. That it should, in spite of some 
gra\'c t.!dccts. ri:se superiol' to circumstances, 
is duubtbs due to the charaetcr and dispo
sition of its g-orcrning board and their two 
delrg-atrs, the mn::;tcr and matron . The latter 
i<; as. clH~erY aut! kind as a. warm l1('al't 
anti g-ood di~po sitioll could make her. 'rhe 
pauper ehild's smile of rccognition and welCOIUC, 

aud LLe wav her little hand closcd familiarly 
upon our g"uide'~ gown, spoke volu1I1es ns to 
habltual kll1dlll':Sscs; \\ hilc the dcmeanour of 
the two womru-fallliliar and confident, Ihou~h 
Hot wattling in respret-wns a. tc~timonial inJi· 
Hitely mor!' cOllrillciug tbau a whole wilderness 
of' rOiL'S of thauks aud miuutes of approral. 
After a 'lur~tillll from oue of tite womell all a 
p"iHI of household discipline has been aH
"h'!:",I, aHd t.he little girl's whispered petit.ioH 
Slllillllgly. g-!'allted, we pass to tue kitchen, 
where balled bacon, cabbages, and some added 
,,,,,,Juncut, giving 11 deliciously nppetisin~ 
Havou,., ure swimming in the coppers we ar~ 
IIlvited to peer into. A most savoury aud 
tuothsome mixture it sooms to be, and our 
rnilw&y journey from London, nnd moist 
drive subsequenliy from Barchester, has left us 
hungry enougil &0 envy the paupC1'8 for whom it 
18 

apartlllents, tbe dowll-stair 
or slone or brick; those 

or four bed!, all well 
containing two 

a rough tuble, and 

" cupboard used iu common hy tbe occupanf8, 
f'olllpri.,p the furuiture, After tra\'crslDg tUe 
),al'll, :lIld g·oin.!; over c\ cry room of cvery cot
l:tgr-fillclill:? of cour~r, a wonderful uuirormity 
Illr()lI~hollf-w(' come to the one bedridden old 
IWIII. A roo", lias heen fitted up for him on 
the ground floor, ami iJere he is lying cozily 
ellough, hut quiLe alone, witb his feet to the 
door, alld IllS li",bs and hody strelched out in 
an all iludc \\ hirh ,ugge,ls ralher painfully the 
tllllC whell lamclless, and old age, and poverty 
will bc O\·cr, alld when he will be carried 
from hi. pre'clIt restillg.plaee for ever. Not 
Ihnt then' \\a.s an'ylhillg' in fhe man himself, as 
di .. till!!ui.--11rd from li is all itUlle, to sU!7~est aught 
hUl the kecncst 3ppreciat ion of lIfe; for he 
Slarteel up in bed "lid bohb.d his bead to lbe 
ComllliSSlOll, as if he guessed the purport or 
the ,is it, and had heen waiting these thirteen 
,eors to speak ltis autohio~raphy. He was a 
ltale, rlldd" ,·ig-orous old fe~low, who had lost 
an rye, huT. whose voicf" sbowed no sign or in
firmit'f'. KaY, as we had under::.tood berore .·e 
,·i-ited him that lie was very deaf, this vigour 
of vuice led to a rather boisterous colloquy be
tween OIlC of out' party and himself. "Howdo 
)·ou find Jour~('lf, my man!'" inquired our friend, 
ill lones ad3plt'd tf) a patient whose infirmity 
aural .5Ur~{,OllS had failed to re1icyc. H Noice1y, 
tballkef>, zur, LILt oisc lame, you know, oise 
lame!U ~IJOutcd bock the invalid, in accents 
litted for the quarter.deck of a battle-ship in 
thc heat or action; and so the conversation 
\Tent all, enell sorry for t be other's deafness, and 
politcly anxious to accommodate himself to it. 
}'or ti,e old pauper was not satisfied with emu
laling the hellow of an exceptionally stroDj(
lunged bull. He made a speaking-trumpet of his 
wrinkled hands; and, taking steady aim at his 
visitor'::; ear. repeated e,ery assertion twice. 
"Yes, oi'm well enough j" then more slowly, 
"Ol'm well enough" (pause), "barthe lameness 
- b, .. the lameness." lie had been at full pilch 
for some minutes now, and thou~h red ill the 
face could .till h,,, cleared the bUSiest thoroUJth
fare ror a fire-engine's progress. (C It was Mr. 
~lullill~s's horse, it was, yes. It \vas Mr. Mul
lings's l.orse. Kicked me he did! He kicked 
me, yer knaw" (louder). "Oi can stand up 
though" (louder still); "oi can stand up." 
Then, not quite so loud, but with a slow dis
tinctness of enullcintioll, meant to give his 
hrarer every chance, "Oi can stand up, but 
it's walking that bothers me, that bothers me, 
just here, )'('r knaw; just here. Oi'm well 
enough, aud comfortable ('nou~h, thankee, zur. 
:Now 1 don't waut for nOluing, I dawn't, 
thankee kindly." A shelf half hidden hy' a neat 
curtain held a couple of bottles and a Bible and 
prayer-book, nnd a convenient stand at the 
hed-head served for the veteran's dinner-tray. 
" I suppose he's very deaf," said his late int.er
locutor, eommiseratingly, as we left him bobbing 
his head like some huge and bulbous sensitive 
plant, nft.cr bis bed-l inen und necessaries had 
been examined, and found elc>au: H I suppose he's 
very deaf. Howald is he P" 
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"Well. sir, he's ei~hty.five. and his sight'::, often come to rend to the inmates, and lend 
failing, but his hearing's ns good us e\'Cl'tJl them hooks 1\5 well; oh yes, f he clerf'l'vman 
This discovery rulher weakened the spirit of visits lhc workhou,c r<>gularl),. Ko, sir, [l;erc's 
our cross.examination; but time pres~ed, nnd ~o sc,n'lc!! held here, but the tell pouuds a year 
we passed to what was called the old meu's IS paul hlln for com in!!. don'l 'au sec, aud he's 
day-room. 'fhe pseudo rieaf man, who, though vel',\' good and kind, I'm surcf' 
confined to his bed, looked as hale and strong Ailhough we had reason lo beECI·e lhat pau
as any of us, had been a soldier, then a wn1ll1erer, pcr::,-n~ways excepting the male casuals, who 
then n farm.labourer, but "had never made were eVldcntly housed wretchedly on principlc
himself :\ homo," and was locally known as a were properly treated in the main, the unancrc_ 
boisterous Lothario up to the time of his ace i- IlIcut undor which the workuousc is hi~d 
dent "a long time ago, I don't exactly know sl L'Uck us as peculiar. One regulation of the HOW 

how long, but he was here wheu we came in Poor Law is. that If all contracts to be entered 
1855." into on behalf of the Union, relaling to thc main-

A cOl'uer cupboard contaiuing' an orId volume ionancc, cloilting, lud[Jill,'I, employment, or relief 
or a religious work, n soap-di~h and shaving- of the poor . . ... shall be made and entered 
brush, three !stale crusts, two small bits of into by ihe g-uardians;" and, in a note to this 
cooked meat, and some odd cup~ and saucers; clause, we liuel that .. hea,," penalties arc im
a table, a bench. and a \Vindsor chair with posed on persons havin rr the "man..1.!rcmcnt of the 
unnaturally long legs, which lifted it from the POOl''' -i.e. the guardia~s-"if eou'cerncd in COIl 

ground like stllt.3, and a cotlage interior to tracts for ihc supply of goods/' _H goous/' ill 
match the rest, made up the old men's day-room . this s~nsc. obvious!y referring to lodging as well 
A pauper, recently deceased, had laboured as mmutenance, U lor ihe usc of such poor." 
under a spinal infirmity" hich compelled him 'l'his salutary rC~lllatiou is, it is well known, 
10 sit in a certain posilion, and the chair had frequently evaded . The iulluenlial ratepaver, 
been altered by order of the guardians for his who virtually returns a section of the guar
benefit. The other inmates, both male and dians, is n tradesman whose tenders are not 
female, are too old and infirm for housellold often refused; guardians have nephew" 01' 

work, so a charwoman, and ill time of pres- brothers, or wife's relatives, who sell bread, or 
sure two charwomen, are hired from the groceries, or meat, 011 such disintercsteu terms, 
village for IlS many days a week as are that it is thc bounden duty of the parochial 
necessary to keep the place in order. Every- board to dcal wilh them; or guardians saU thc 
thing is on the same cozy scale. The" in- raw material oui of which the goods for con
fectious ward"-it reallv seems absurd to use tracts nrc made, and make theil' vote contingent 
these titles when we -recal the little place upon the trudesnlall bnyiug of them ill return. 
- is the upper room of oue of the cottages. It These things arc notorious; and the following 
is seldom used. lIow often? "Oh! perhaps anecdote fairly illustrates the system . Kat 
twice or three times a year, perbap3 not so many months ago, a contract for painfin rr a 
much- we had a case of itch here last, but that's metropolitan workhouse was signed; and, ill ~ue 
five months ago. No, we're never any ablc- course, the painter cntered upon his work. 
bodied people here, aud the olhers are nearly On the first day a guardian, who is a whole
all of the same class as the old man you've sale dealer iu colours, looked in at the work
been talking to, who have never made them- house during lhe dinner-hour, aud while lhe 

. selves a home. Our guardians relieve out marc workmen were away, and in his intense re
tban in; for if they can help people at their gard for the paupers' comfort, asked to sec 
own places, they prcrer doing it to breaking up Lhe wards then hciog- restored, that he might 
.tlteir barnes and forcing them into the housc. judge for himself how the work was per
Do I consider it safe to keep two idiots and a formed. The good mall thcn, witbout pass 
young man of suicidal tendencies together, with ing a. word of ccnSU1'C or comment, wrapped up 
their medicine bottles within reach to drink from, two minute specimens of the paint, put tbem ill 
or ply each othcr with ? Well,it's some ~ont.hs hiswnisteoat-pocket, and walked quietly away, 
ago since the young man altempte,l Ins life first telling the workhouse-1lla.;ter to let the 
laSt, and be's been a good deal easier ilL his contractor know of his visit. 'rhe next day 
mind lately. Indeed, sir, if you think the Com- tbis guardian and colour-dcaler reccived in 
missioners of Lunacy ought to know about answer to his hint an order for the very paints 
him and tbat he sbouldn't be kept here, I'm required to carry out the workhouse can· 
8ur~ I'll tell the board so, aad I dare say they'll tract; so lhat all unpleasant analyses of the 
have him moved. No, sir, I dou't remember quality, or '1uibbles as to the \lork, ,,:cre 
that the "entlemalL froUl tbe Poor Law Board promptly aVOIded. Here was no corruptIon, 
ever mentioned this; but/au shall sec lhe visit. no toutlllg, no undue mauencc. What could 
ing book directly. Yay ask if you're from tbe be more strictly III accordance WIth a lll)!h
Lancet gent lemen? Yes! I thought as much minded guardian's scuse of duty thau lhat he 
(smiling). Well, I hope you don't find us very should dc.vote his. special kn?wledge to !hc 
bad. I'm sure we try our hest, and when I ensunng ht materials for . parish work bemg 
there's anyone sick I don't tbink the/re badly used? And how couId. tb,s end be bet;ter at: 
cared for. I generally nurse mysell, and the talUcd than by cxamllllllg them for Illmsclf1 
ladies from the Rail and the clergyman's wife On the other hand, the contractor was merely 
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nnxiotls j 0 please his CUbt omcrs; and if onc 
of tliC'1Il fnrni:::;ilrti the paints himself, it was 
scarcely likely thaL Lhe board would he dis · 
bal isflr'cl; or 'qllr!:ltiolls ari!ic as to an inferior 
ucsC'I'ipt iOB l)t'itl~ lIsed, or less work heing 
gh'cn; or Oil the contract generally being 11cl'
flll'lllc'd ill a slo\'C'1I1y hut IIIcxrcn~i'''e fa~ll1on. 
Thc j arir. uUllcrs! allciillg IIHlmfcsteu between 
gtl:tnlinn ami COlltractor was heautifully simple, 
ami ill large tOWI1S, ",IICl'c parochial boards arc 
lllainl,v COIlIP()!-iC'U of small t rndcsmell, there is 
no reasonable doubt 1 hat similar practices pre
vail nllll{)~t uui,,·crsally. .lint ill the agricul. 
tural (hSll'icts, wherc country gcnllemclI, ma· 
gi ... trat{'s, aml their friends sen'c as guardians, 
wherc a patriarchal interest is ~upposed to he 
felt ill t he poor people of the township, or the 
estaie, we eXJlect matters to be mnnaged "iLI!
out taint of jobhery. Yet, in the establish
ment \\'C arc Yisiting, where we find so much to 
prni ... c and ~o compnratively little to blame, the 
chief guardian lets t.he workhouse to the rest, 
und draws Lis rent from the pooT-rates he uu
ministers! 

It b possible that no yery serious wrong 
ensues. It i~ possible thai, the ratepayers nrc 
hcUcr s(.'l'\'cd thall if a workhouse were built, in 
allOT hel' port ion of the parisI!; and it is pro· 
hahle tltlll the paupers arc morc killJly treated, 
whell the srluirc of the pal'i::,h senes in the 
double eapaclly uf landlord and chief guardian. 
Ilut thaL lite praeliee is loosely ilie!!al, and opcn 
10 ~I'J.\"C nhu!:ic, there cannot be a douht. Sup
pose a ll1:1ll to be less high-minded than 
tItere is f('ason to believe this present chairman 
to he. Suppose other guardians coalesced to 
purchase, build, and let to each other for the 
use or the poor. Suppose lanu to be owned 
hy ouc guardian, urleks made by another, 
hui\tling ulltlrrtakcn hy a tbinl, amI so oil-what 
check h:l\'c w{' t iI(:n? The allswer is, the Poor 
Law Board, "hich, through its I'cpl'escntati\'c, 
the tibtrieL ill~pec!..OI', undertakes Lo S('C that 
t hc law is properly observed. Let us I urn, t.hcll, 
to the dSlIillg-book, and s('c how the omcia! 
\'i~iturJ \\'ho is alrendy celebrated for hi:) dis
charge of duty at Fa1'llliam, IIns pcrflH'mcu this 
t1.ut.y, His illspcctions have becll made wit It ~rcat 
rc'qularity t wirc a ycal', and" 'Yards in good 
ontel'," "Satisfactory," U Vcry satisractur.\",H 
form the 5taplc of his lIlonotonous remarks. Nat 
a. syllabic concerning sanitary al'l'luu;emcnt s, 
clos{'ls, cesspools, clnssilieatiull, or the owner· 
s!tip cf lite \tollse. 1\ot a grumble, scarcely a 
s\lR~estion, That some vegctables should be 
moved from OIiC elllpty rOOtH to anothcr, is posi. 
t ivcly the lIlost ill1l'Ol'Lailt I'CCollllliclltin.lion Illude 
for years. Anothel' elltry, ill which some minor 
alt~l'al ions al'e tillgg~sjcd, has uuder it, as Lhe 
gll<lrcliall::;'llIinulc thereupoll, II refcr to the lnud
lord, aUll. n'qlu.:~L him to make tile changes ad· 
\'isl..'li.1

' '1 hat is, rci'er Lo our chief, and see 
whether he will pnt his haUlI ill Itis pocket, as 
owner, to sali, fy a reqllesL officially mode by 
IJilllsdf as g'lIani ian, Comment is ucedle~s 
UpOH a system of control \ .... hich makcs tins 
slale of lhing" possihle, nnd we left the 

workhouse. honestly wondering that its abuses 
are so few. 

Then came Lhe question, arglled earnestly and 
anxiou~ly on Ollr way home-How are securities 
to he made stronger, and laxity and cruelty less 
frequenL? Our answer was- Publicity. Ollr 
workhouses must no longer be close boroughs, 
jobbed and managed, or mismanaged, by a clique 
01· eoLerie. In spection mnst be in the hand. 
of the ratep.}·ers, as well as of an official 
who livcs ill the county, who is on terms of 
friendly intimacy with the guardians, and who, 
ha I'ing reported for the last thirty years that 
everything is in capital order, cannot well eat 
his OWJl words, and stigmatise wards and in
firmaries as imperfect now. At present, a pains. 
takin.!( inspector is to be pitied; for he has no 
rewaru but unpopularity and a eonvietioft that 
in the most careful of his investigations he 
is heating the air. He reports un favourably 
to the Poor L aw Iloard, and a letter is sentrrom 
\Hitehall to the country guardians, advising that 
the recommendations made by Lheir officer be 
carried ou t. The guardians-we are quoting 
no imaginary case, but one which is constantly 
occurring-tither order the official communica
t ion to '·lie on the table," or argue the point 
with their " rhitchall ccnsors, showing how, 
with all due respect for the inspector in 
a general way, they cannot but feel tbat in this 
particular instance be is utterly wrong, and 
they must therefore, decline to incur the expen· 
diture adriscd. Tuen comes a pause. Mean
while the months roll all, and the illspeetor 
visiLs the workhouse again, sees the s..'lme abuses, 
reports as before, and another official letter is 
sent to tbe guardians. This is either unan· 
swcred, or again answered as we hayc said. 
\I'hat h'ppells then? I s the department irri
tated, or stimulated into action, or hurt at its 
OWI1 Jlowerlessness? Kat a bit of it. (( Pllt 6y" 
i. written on lhe papers relating to what is called 
r'tllat troublesome case," aud the maLter drops 
into oblidon, the inspector becoming known 
as a mall giving needless trouble. It may 
be a foul drain, killing olf its tens or hundreds 
crery year j n modc of dispensing medicines 
which eusurcs fatal accidents from blunderiuq-; 
or a defect in an infirmary ward which is sloWlY 
torturing the helpless into their graves. No 
mat ter. The 1'00r La w Board" has the honour 
to be," and, having ackno~'ledged a report and 
made a request, comfortably washcs ils hands 
of the business, and feels it has done its duty. 
" The Poor Law Board," said a chairman of a. 
bo,rd of guardians ill eOllversation the other day, 
"appeal to tue Poor Law Board! strengthen tbe 
Poor Law Board! Why, ii's the greatest sham 
ancl obstructive of liS all. Guardians arc bad 
cnough, and stupid enough, and sometimes 
cOl'rupt enough; but for dowuright c.,'tllsing of 
cvil, the goverllment ' snfc~uard' is t he worst 
of all. We'ye Hever applied to it for advice 
iu n uiflieuIL)", and had a satisfactory answer. 
Many a time h,ve the obstruetivcs at OUl" board 
-the fellows who've butane notion of a pallper, 
something to starve, or put down, or get rid of 

.. 
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- many a time have these used the Poor Law 
Board ns au instrument nrrainsL those anxious 
for humanity t.o the poor. °Besides, if all I hear 
he true, the Board itself is as mythie.l as its in. 
fluenee for good. Keep quiet, avoid disturb. 

i \~nee, and ~onsequent unpopularity. Don't rouse 
people a~alllst us and make a renewal of the hill 
under w)tich we claim Our comfortable salaries 
impossible - those have been the outspoken 
tenets of (the Doard.' JJ H Is it possible," we 
asked, "that successh'c Home Secretaries the 
Presidents of the Council, and their eollea~u'r.s in 
the Cabinet, can have becn so 1lleall-spiri~d ;md 
base?" H Not at all. nut these bin-It function
aries are only the sham board. Th~ POOl' Law 
Board potential is made ur, of the secretary and 
oue or two colleagues. 'lhesenl'c the meD UpOll 

whom the responsibility of past and present 
policy rests. The parliamentary secretaries and 
~he president. ar~ helplessly in their hands; .and 
It IS notoriOUS III WhlCh dlrectlOn the strm~s 
have been pulled . Let us have a succinct slate· 
ment of what these paid ad"isers hu,'e done for 
the poor or for the country in the years durin~ 
whieb they h8\'e drawn the public money; and 
let us bear why the secretariat complained of 
by one Poor Law President, 1IIr.· Matthew 
Baines, as l too lar~c,' has been considerably 
increa ed since his tllne." 

If it be true that the secretary of this precious 
department is its real chief, let us have the fact 
made known to parliament and to the country, 
and responsibility properly awarded. There is 
neither merit nor justlce in making a particular 
workbouse or a particular official the scapegoat 
of tbe rest-unless it be in the hope of refo1'l'" 
iog all. The rank abuses which are inseparable 
from the system must be lraeed 10 their source, 
and a righteous control established, to which 
both careless or corrupt guardians and supine 
officials must bene!. Purging Whitehall may 
prove to be the only mode of securing whole· 
some workhouses, and healthily active boards. 

OLD STORIES RE·TOLD. 
:EARTnQU.AKES. 

WE move upon the surface of the globe, as a 
humorist who was also a philosopher once ob· 
served, knowing 1)0 more of its central contents 
than flies do of what is inside a Woolwich shell 
over which they crawl. 'rhere is fire, we kuow, 
heeause Vesuvius, Stromholi, and olher vol. 
canoes are so many furnace-doors, occasion
ally open, through which \~e see the gushes. of 
Harne. There is an explosIve aod destructive 
power, too, offspring of those terrible passions 
mto which that great dumb monster, the earth, 
sometimes breaks, to the horror and desLruc
tion of poor fragile humanity-offspring to 
wbieh we gire the dreaded name of earthquakes. 

A eertaill fantastlC old thInker about the cos· 
mogomy, who co":sidered ~he earth to be a huge 
livin~ animal brIStled \\'Jtlt forests, enerustecl 
with °mountai~l~, and speckled wil It oceRns and 
Jakes, would DO doubt have really believed our 

metaphor to be a solid fact. ITe would lm-e 
allirmed that earthquakes were really the shud· 
denngs of a vast megalosaurus, as he blunder
ingly laboured to rise from his long trance. 
There have bern, as we know, great astrono
mers who have asserted the SU II to be a world 
on fire, a glowing, \Tn:,t, red-hot asbestos coal 
ill the heavens, at once a heaeon, a furn.;cc. a 
fireplace, and a huge ccntl'al aerial chande
lier to t he system it focuses. Olher slar. 
gazers have assured us t hat the moon is a 
burnt.out world-a great cinder of lakes ami 
mountains, HOW nearly all named and sun·eyed. 
and lit only by rcllexion from our planet. 
.Jfcn s i _~nl.lly wise in extracting sunbeallls from 
cucumbers, and ill trying to O'auge the infinite 
wit.h a pint cup, have assure3 alldiences thnt 
perpetual motion was possihle, because our earth 
is au example of the great opprobrium of science 
bcing solved-the sea beillg a mO\'ing weight 
that perpetuallyoverbalauees Ihe wbeel 01 Ihe 
world, and keeps it spinning au ill spacc. 

But, abs! poor humanity has its limitat iou. 
The eye of the fillite being can only look a. lIIile 
or two into the u!lrkncss of the earth's Sltrf.lce ; 
no cable, no lcad-liue of the wisest science, lin,; 
ever yet drawn up anything but silence and 
darkness from the central caves of that pro· 
bahl,r e~plosh'e shell - the carth we hre in. 
.Earthquakes come, and enrthq uakes U'o, anti. 
puzzle us ror ever. rrhc destructi"e inJiuence 
of hurricanes and earthquakes is at present as 
inscrutable to science ilS t hat endless problem of 
theologists, t he ori~in of evil. ".J1ell/' sass 
Ricutcr, II rear pyramids, and fr." to build fOl· 
cternal duration; hut the g-reat SJ.apcr ot' the 
world scems to have inserted into our globe's in-
gredients tbe elt:mcnts of its future destruction . 
The world is, in fact. a live shell, with a time
mntchill it, whieh is hurning slowl" in its socket." 

Among the greatest earthquakes of model'll 
times, that at Limn, au the 28lh of Octo her, 
1746, stands pre..,minent, as it also extended 
to Callao. and clghtcen thousa.nd per~ons 
perished among t.he ruins. This eOl1\-ulsioll, 
which spread along the coast one hundred 
leagues to the north and one hUllch-ed to the 
south, hegan ahout half-past ten at night. rrlle 
noise, the shock, and the ruin took place in the 
space of only four minutes. The day being 
aile dedicated to St. Simoll and SL. Jude, the 
people of L imn attribulcd to the agency or 
those saints the fact I hat only eigbteen thou· 
sand persolls perishp" out oJ' a populatiou 
of fifly thousand_ Vast quantities of gold, 
si lver, and jewels were buried among the 
sevenl.y-four churches and the fourteen monas
teries. A great many nullS perished, Hnd 
seventy sick persons were killed lU one hospilal 
alone. 'l'he public fountains were buried, the 
statues of tbe Spanish kings crushed, and t he 
streets barricaded with faJlen houses. As for 
Callao, it was utterly destroyed, and even 
its very shape changed by hnge heaps of sand 
alltl g ravel. At the moment of the earth· 
quake, t he sea rose mountains high, and rolled 
on till it burieeilhe city, alll! destroyed e,'ery· 
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Ihing, except the two great gale.. Of the pulaee. tottered, steeple. snapped, ~al1. :were 
fivc thou~:lIld IIIhnbilanls, olily ahout two lSuudcrcd. The air grew black WJLh runng 
Ilundrcd eseapell by elin~ill'! 10 ti'lloels and cloud. of dU9t, and was filled with the crash of 
pieces of wreck. The vcs~c:ls at :mclior all' ceaseless destruction, and 1 be groans and 
Cullao eil her foundered at their mOOTmg-:s, cr sereaOl8 of the stricken and the dying. At the 
werc w:u:llicu bCJouci the: city wiLh :111 irre- snme time, as ir the terrors of the Apocalypse 
sisliblc violence. During tlic full of lhe carl Ii· 1i",1 broken at last on Lisbon, the sta, agitated 
quake, there could be heard no sClllml but the to its dcpth. by Ihe horrible eonyul.ion, rose 
screa1llS, cries, and groans of Ihe drowning, ilUU spread O\'er the !:ihore. One of the qua~s 
emu thc praycrs and ex.hortations cl the hravl' also opelled its dark jaws, and swall(Jwed, 1D 

I"rancisean llIonks, wllo, till the watcrs choked. an instant, six hundred persons who had taken 
them, eOlltillU{'d thcir prayers and hymns. refuge on it. In a minute or two more, fresh 
Great vaulls, piled with corn, lallow, jars of c"lamities fell on Ihe unhappy city, for the fires 
wine, timber, iron, till, nnd copper, were all hring llUrled down amon" the fallen timbers. 
destroyed. The dc:,truction uf C:Jllao cau sed irrcslstible conflagrations broke out in se"eral 
fresh terror Lo Lima, There, <It. da,vhreak, the paris of the cily. 
bravc viceroy, the :Marquis of Villa Garcia, :lp~ An eye-witness describes the scene with 
peared on horscbnck in the streets, :l1Id is~u (' d simple r;lrce (If delili!. He says: "I perceived 
orders for the repai .. of the aqlleducls, anti for I he hOIl.e beg-in to shake, but did not apprehend 
procuring corn from tbe outh-ing provinct·s. the cause; but as [ saw the llf>ighbours about 

Thc ::;pauish governor or Lima also ordered wl'rc;tll rUlilling down.stairs, I also made the 
the dead bodies to be eoUeeled ill th~ churches, best of my way, and by the time I had crossed 
and to bc as r:lpldlJ interred as po,ssihle, <111(1 tllc sl reet anu got ullder the piazzas of some low 
illstanll,V erected gibbets in the pub lic places for hOllse!i, it. \\:l!i {hrktl' than the darkest !light I 
the swift cxecuti(Ju of thie"es. e \'er saw, and contillued so for ahout. a minute, 

But the most tremcndous carl h'l'lIIke of {we.,ioneJ by IIII' clouds of dust (rom the fallillg 
modern times "as, howcver, that of Ll~holl, in (If houses l,n all SIdes, Aftr r it had cleared up, 
1755. 'l'lwse wlto know thc Lishon of the pre- I ran into a lar~e square adjoining the palaCe 
sent day, throneu 011 its thrcc hi ll!:i allci mirrored (111 the west, the !)trccL I lived in to the north, 
in the Tagus, its lIohle amphith{'u t re of towers llie ri\'c'r to thc south, and the custolll·boU5e5 
and palaces standing' out a,~aillst a bac-kg-round allJ warr- :HHlses to the e3!.t. But tillS dismal 
of oli"c woods and vineyards, will remcmber cal thquake bad such an inHuence upon the sea 
JIO\V calm and stateh· it rises from the river- al111 r l\'cr, that thc water rose in about ten 
~ idc, almm,t (,qual to '~ta Jllboul ilself ill ilsro.ral nUllutcs !olcvrral .'fards perpendicular. In that 
heaul.v. Its pabe"" f"ced wilh tiles of bluc and I illle 1 ran back into my room, got my hat and 
green porcrlain, givc the eit,v a qunint and my cloak, locked up my room, and returned i but 
somcwhat. Chinrse character, while ill 1 he prill. I}('ill~ alarmed with a. cry that the sea was 
cipal streets huge lnns:,es of OTnllgc and pam€'. ('OHlin!!, in, all people crowded forward to run 
grannlc blossom Irail down thc garden \'aIls, t,c) the hills, r among the rest, l\'ith Mr. \Vood 
and hang from the terraces of hll~c slrueturc~, and family. \rc went nearly two miles through 
once eOD\·cllls. ] t is pleasant to walk ill that \-a~t t he streets, climhing ovcr the ruins of churches, 
lliaek llorsc SquarC',as our ~l'alllcn call the Prada hou~rs. &e., slepplUg over hundreds of dead 
de Comllu'reio,illl he cenlre of which stnllds a lille i111l1 dyill~ people, killed by the falling of build. 
colossal Cumrllclldalore sort of statue of .J oseph illgs-carrln~{'s, chaises, and mules all lying 
the Firsl all horscba(;k . Three streets lead from crushrc1 bJ Ilit·res. And that da.y being a great 
this to C\'cn it iarg'cf squal·c. Vrry beantiful i'l ~ti\'al in thrir church, and just at the time of 
and vcry dirty is thc Lisboll wc know, iu our edl'urat iug lheir first m3SS, thousands were 
time. . as:;ell1blrd in the churches, the major part of 

On the 1st of Novemhcr, 1755, the people wholll were kill, ·d; for the great bUilding., par. 
of Lishon had risen as ll:'lwl, Ilnd looked out ticularly those built on any eminence, suffered 
upon Uclem and t he Ta!lI~, the little villas I lie 11l0~t dalllngc, very few of tbe churches or 
amol1~ the olive-groves, the oral1ge~trces, Ihe rOIl\'cnts haying esraped. Before we got quite 
bull.ring, the hospil als, the convcnt s, nnd 1 he ('If'lIr of tile buildings, another shock came, just 
shops. In the seventy-five convents and fOrl\' as 1 was pass!ng over the ruins of a great 
churches of Li,holl Ihe hells hnu linkled, "",I church; but I , happily, ~ot clear before any 
tht' carly pm"cr bern said. Tlie clcar hlue air 11I0re lumhled down . We sta,ed near two 
roor('d I.hc eify; tll~ hirds were singing their hour!:' in ILIl open field; but a dismal scene it 
Inatill ~ in thc suburh gardens of Alcantara and was, the pcople howling lind eryin,!!J and the 
Call1Po G rnnde. Thrre was no omen of evil; sacrament going about to dying persons. So I 
it was a hopeful tIlI.V, and the rin."r lay, for advised, as the bcst, to ret.urn to the square 
milo artrl' IllIl{', calm in liI(' cUl'ly sunlight. uenr our own housc, and there wnit the event, 

Suddclll\' tiH'rc CAllie a cOlivuh.ivc tremor which we did immediately; but, by the time 
through tIle city, alH1 it. fell to pirees like n we ~ot there, the cily was in flames in several 
"hildr('II '. lower of c,1rtls. It WIIS a !?rcnl places at the same time. This compleled the 
lestiral I hilt Illornillg; I he churches were full of destrlletion of the cily; for, in I he terror all 
kncellllg crowJs, and starry with wllx~eandles, persons wcrc, no attempt was made to stop 
lind lUIlJilloUS w1IiI lallTs. In 1\ moment, roofs il,l\nd t,lle witJd was very lligh, sp that it was 
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tI~hes of fire driven by the winds. It raged 
w1tb great vIOlence for ei~ht days and t his 
in the principal and most ~bronged' parts of 
the cIty. The people being fled into the fields 
half naked, the fire consumed .11 sorts of 
merchandise, household goods, and wear ing 
• pparel, so that hardly any thin:: is left to cover 
people's nakedness, and they live in tents in 
the fields. If the fire had not happened, 
people would have recovered their effccts out of 
the ruins; but this has made such a scene of 
misery and desolation as words call not de. 
scribe. The king's pabces in the city .re 
totally destroyed; the tobacco and other w",c· 
bouses, with the cargoes of thrce Brazil f1ecls, 
shared lhe ~ame fafe; in short, there are few 
goods left in the whole eily. I believe few 
outstanding debt s will be recovered, for those 
who have lost all caunot pay; and it is much 
to be feared othcrs who have ... ed any effects 
will appear as poor as they can, to avoid 
parting with anylhing. Alllawsuils are ended, 
for the records and papers arc destroyed." 

The scenes in every street. were agonising to 
the heart, whether the survivors showed reo 
morseless selfishness or heroic love . Some were 
exulting at bavin~ saled their mOlley, and , in
different to all elsc, merchants were digging, 
,nrronnded by the bodies of their children, for 
lhe altars of their idolatr.-lhei r iron chests. 
Here you sa\v a mnn wecping over the charren 
and crushed body of his wife; while others 
were trying to save some relic of their wealt h. 
Many who had dragged their treasure into the 
centre of the squares were dcsert.ed by their ser· 
vants and workmen, as the air got more heated, 
and the flak es of fire and the blinding smoke 
began to fall nearer and more threatening. Some, 
exerting strength hitherto dormant, drag<:ed 
chests and valuables to the water·side, and there 
hired boats, at an enormous price, to take them 
on board vessels in the harbour that were reo 
turning from t ime to tinle to search for and 
!ave more, or to rescue and bring awav friends. 
About fifty thousand persons peri'hed in I his 
earthquake, which also devastated the kingdom 
as far as Porto. 

To add to the gencral miscry, thieves and 
murderers, escaping from the shattered prisons, 
plundered and robbed indi.eriminately. These 
men were chietly Moors from the gaUeys, 
runaway English sailors, and F.'cndl and 
Spanish deserters; one of these villums con
fessed to settin~ lhe India H ouse on fi re, and 
another to bur~iDg the ruins in sevcn places. 
The earthqnake continued with gentle inter· 
mitting tremors, felt erCIl all the nrer, for 
eighteen days. 

Another observer sa.s; "The kin~'s palace, 
new opera-house, cus[om~hou~e, In.dia House, 
treasury, wil h all the publtc officcs to gen~ral, 
feU a sacrifice to t.hi~ dreadful conflagraf.lon. 
The fire burnt as it listed, for upon the second 
shoek of the earthquake aU the inhabi tants 
endeavourcd to tly, though many thou ... ~ds 
perished in that al t.empt, haVIng their bralllS 
knocked out, and being buried under those 
houses which fell as they passed by them, so 

/' .. 

that when the fire bcgan there were no inhabi. 
tanls in thc city to put out the fire. It J'a ~e(l 
nine days and nine nights WIth incredible f~·y. 
Yestcrday 1 was ove(' thc city to view it ; there 
arc no .s i~ns of st reets, lanes, ~quares, &c., but 
only hllis and mOllntains of rubb ish still s mok . 
ing. llis majesty, t"J"cen, rmd children are sti ll 
encampcd in the field at Belem, and all thc in. 
habitants left alive are encamped in little lents 
on the hills about thc city. Ollr apprehensions 
arc n~t yet over, for yesterday morning, uhollt 
ten l111IlUtCS bcfore ouc, we had such a shock 
as extremely alarmed us, so that we hrard 
screams, and soon everybody were Oll theil' 
kupcs at prayer." 

The 105sc8 to the mcrclmnts of Lisbon werc 
enormous. The very records of thei r debtors 
wel'C deslroyed. 'I'wo bOllses alone lo~t fi fty 
thousand pouuds cacho 1 none honr rich mell 
had becu turncd into hopeless half·slarved 
beggars. 

An English captain, who had just taken his 
vessel from thc custom-house, .lOci anchored oJl' 
Terceras, describes his feeling the motion of 
i he water, and, lo:)kiug back, saw t he city 
tremble and fall to pieccs. ll is accouut givcs 
the lerrihlc catastrophe in a frc'sh point or vlew. 
lie says: "I hehcld the tnll and stately hllil d· 
in~s come tumhling down with great cracks 
and noise, and p,,,ticularly t.hat part of Ihc cily 
from St. Paulo in a dirrct line to Boirroalto, as 
also at the sarnc time that part from t he said 
church :don~ the 1"1 V(>l'-~ ide ea:.tward as far as 
Lhe !{allows, and so in a Cllrvr line northwards 
again; and as fill' as Sr . . J o~e and the ltfJ scio were 
laid pro:)trntc in three fol lowing and suhsetluent, 
shocks, willch were so violent, as I hcarJ many 
say, tbat they coult! with diflicully slalld on their 
legs. Alnlost all the palaccs and large churches 
\V ere rent down or partly falleu, :ultl scarce OIlC 

house of this vast city is left habitable. Every. 
body tliat was notcfll sited to death ran out Illto 
the ·large places; and those ncar thc ri\'cr ran 
down to ~a'-e t hemseh'es by boats, or allY other 
floaling connuicncy, runnil1fr, crying, and call
ing to the ships for assistance. Hut while the 
multitude werc gathered ncar the Ji,·er-~ide, 
the wllte(' rose to such 1\ height, that it over· 
came and overfl owed the lower part of the city, 
which so tcrrificd th c miseratilc and already 
dismayed inhabitan t~, who ran to and fro WiUl 
dreadful cries, which wc heardJllailily on board, 
that it made t hem believe the ISsolution of the 
world was at hand j everyone falling on his 
knees, and entreating the Almighly for his 
assisbmcc. The boatmen in tbc boats, as tlicy 
were tossed on land by the sudden rise of the 
waler, jumped on shore to save themselves, and 
immedIately thei r boats were carried awa.V" by 
lhe rei iring sea, which ebbed aud flowed in fO ll(, 
or five minutes." 

Large ships Ising high and dry at Bona Vista 
were floated aU' violently and carried unresist· 
ingly down the river, which was covered with 
boats, timber, and household goods from the 
quays. The tim her in the royal arse"al was 
washed into the adjacent streets, which it reno 
dercd impassablc. The sea at the bar broke 
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whitc as in a sionn, and at the Caslle of llugio 
the garrison h"" to take shelter all thc roof, aud 
fire guns for belp. 'Vnter rose in abouL five 
minules sixtc(,11 IccL, and fell in the same time 
for Ihrre shocks, and thell the tide returned to 
its nat ural counw. II 1 observed at the Limc the 
city t'l·II.)1 faYs one observer, U on the opposite 
sitlc of the rivcr many houses also fall, alld the 
r:,tecp sand cnme tunlbling into the rirer. which 
raised sucb a du~t, that for live minutes I lost 
::i!,!iJt of thc cil.y, ril'cr, and ships. By two 
o'clock the ships' boals brgan to ply, allll took 
multitudes on board. The Engli5u ships teJok 
off their cOHnl rymen and. womell, \\ itlt widell 
thc ~horc W;IS crowdcd, and lIIallY of th e 
country people: surrounded the English, and 
would uoL l('t them stir, saying tli('y were safe 
ill their eompauy, as :seeing tbc.v wcre somcwbat 
less dismayed, \\ hich revi\'ed thosc \\ 110 werc 
most affeeleu. E\'cI'Y olle was begging pardoll 
and cmhracing each olher, CI'YllIg, C l' (Jl'gi\'e 
me, brother, sister, friend. Oh, what will ue
come of us! .Kclthcr watcr nor land will pro
tect us, and tbe fire secms now to threatcn our 
total dc~tructioll.'" 

The moucy saved was so blackened by the 
fire that for ~ome time it was specified in com
mercial transaelions whether a debt was to be 
paid ill hlack or bri~ht mouey. 

The city, after the earthquake, is described as 
a piteous sight. Above the narrow noisome 
511'eets rose pyrnmids of charred and tottering 
house.front" and below lay piles of bodies !JaIl" 
buned aud half burnt. In lhe squares you met 
people who werc ruincd, wringing their Lands, 
and crying', "The world is at au end." The 
fourth da;·, fllot soldiers and dragoons were 
slationed ill all the avenues to the city, to stop 
thie\'es 01' suspicious persons, who, if not owned, 
were hun~ (hrectiy, gaIJows being erectcd iu 
several cOllspicuous parts of the city. 

The uext care was to feed the starving multi· 
lude. and in this good work the English werc 
nobly zealous. All COI'l1, flollr, and rice was 
sceun;d for the public, the mills were set \york
ing, and butchers' shops opcned. Pcm'isiolls, for 
tile I ime, were admitted duty free. 'fhe mer
chants or thc factories were pal'tieularly generous 
in :sheltering and feeding the pOOl' ill their gar
den" "",llhry obtained Ihe thauks of Ihe king. 

Thc Jll'Olllptitude with whieh warm·hearted 
Ellglall scnt out money, clothing, and pro,·1. 
~iolls for the relief or tIle 5uffcrcl's, was not re
mcmhered with much gratitudc. 'fhe proud Por
tUf(lIcse snatched at the rclief, but cursed the 
htretic::1 hands Ihat sent it. One of their his. 
todans treats our benevolence as a mere com
",ere!~1 ;lr.atllgclII,lIl1hou!)u it happenet! that 
the hlllg olPurtu!:al hadatways placed barriers 
ill Ih" way of trade with Engbntl, and hnd 
cneled the elausrs of preceding favourable 
treallOS . Spain "Iso behaved well, "lid reeeivet! 
the same sort of O'l'Utitude. 
. This carthq",&e excited the profouudest 
mtCl'csl, :tIllOllg the scient ific and pbilosorilie 
Ihroughout Europe. Goethe, thou"I, then 
oilly scveu yeurs of age, said it left' in him 

a feeling of distrust and want of reliance in the 
moral governor of the universe. Here was a 
great evil arising from no abused good, an 
evil, too, capable of 110 fulure palliation. 

It was afterwards remembered tl,.t before 
and during the earthguake many curious phe
nomena had occurred III Englaud and northern 
Germany, and the intervals betwcen tbese phe
nomena seemed to clearly mark the velocily of 
Ihe earthquake's advance. One of the most 
remarkal,le of Ihese was the sudden reddening 
and muddying of the walers of tbe hot spring 
at Clifton. 

The following are the atmospheric local phe
nomena, interesting to meteorologists, which 
preceeled and attended this great earthquake. 

In the year 1750, Lisbon e:<perienced a slight 
but sensible tremor of the earth, and severa! 
very similar slight tremors were frequently per
ecived in the course of tbe four following years, 
which proved so \"cry dry, that several springs 
and fountains, usually abuudant, failed entirely. 
The wlud mostly blew from the north or the 
norl h·east. The year li 5 5 was very wet and 
rainy. The summer was unusuaJly cool; 
and during the forty days which preceded 
the earthquake the weather was clear, but 
not remarkably so. On tbe day immediately 
preceding t liat of the earthquake, a remarkable 
gloominess prevailed in the atmosphere, and the 
sun was obscured. At last, on the morning of 
the fatal day (Km·ember Istl, a thick fog arose 
early in the morning; but this was soon dissi
pated by the beat of the SUll. There was no 
wind, nor the least agitation of Ihe sea; the 
weathcr was remarkaDly warm. In the midst 
of this uuiversal stillness, at thirty.five minutes 
after lline in the morning, a subterranean rum
bling noise was heard, aud soon arter a tremen
dOlls earthquake shook the whole city. The 
shocks were at first short alld quick; but tbey 
soon c1lauged into another kind of vibraLion. 
.. . . Another shock bappened at about noon 
of the same doy, and during this the walls of 
the few houses that remained standing were seen 
to open, ahout a foot from top to bottom, and 
I hen to close acrain, without hardly leaving a 
mark of llie fissure. At Cola res, about twenty 
II, ilcs from Lisbon, and two miles from the sea, 
on the last day of Oclober, the weather was 
clear and uncommonly warm. About four 
o'clock in the ufternoon there arose a fog, un· 
usual at that time of I he ycar, which came from 
the sea, a",1 spread itself over the valleys. Soon 
after, the wil1d chaug-iug to the east, the fog re. 
turned to the sea, collecting itselfsnd becoming 
very thick. As the fog retired, Ihc sea rose with 
a prodigious roaring. On the 1st of November 
tbe sun rose with a serene sky, the wind con
I iuucd at rest; but about nine o'clock tho sun 
began to I'(row dim, and about half an hour after 
was heard a r umbling Iloise like Ihat of chariots, 
which increased to such n deglee that it became 
eq ua! to the explosioll of the largest cannoll. 
lmmediately a .hoek of au earlhquake was fell, 
which was quickly suecceded bv a seeolld and 
third; and at the same time several light flames 

I 

~ 
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of fire issued from tbe mountain, resemblin~ the 
kindling of charcoal. In these three shock~ the 
walls of the buildings moved from eost to west. 
In another situation from IV hence the sea-coast 
could be discovered, I.here issue,l from one of 
the hills, called. the }'ojo, a great quantity of 
smoke, very thick, but not very black. 'rhis 
still increased with the fourtll shock, and aft.er
wa.rds continued to issue in a greater or less 
degree. Ou visiting the place from whence the 
smoke was seen to arise, no signs of fire could 
be perceived near it." 

'fhis great earthquake of Lisbou, which in eight 
minutes swallowed about fifty thousand pcrsons, 
had bad a precursor in 1531, when, in the same 
city, fifteen hundred houses and tbirty thou· 
sand persons were destroyed, and severalnei~h. 
bouring towns engulfed with all their pop.;') •. 
tions. But the earthquake of 1755 convulsed 
the earth for five thousand miles, overturned St. 
Abes, and half destroyed the cities of Coimbra, 
Oporto, Bra!!1l, and Malaga; passed in a mo· 
ment nnder tl,e Straits; averse I }'ez, and buried 
twelve thousand Moors; wasted ,radeira, OYcr· 
threw two thousand houses at Mytilene, in the 
Archipelago, and never halted in its tremendous 
march till it reaohed Scotland. 

We have no room bere even to epitomise the 
chief earthquakes of tbe world. Even that of 
Lisbon seems trifling beside those of China 
(where every,hing is on a large scale), for at 
Pekin, in 1662, three huudred thousand persons 
were buried in a moment, and one hundred 
thousand again in the same city in 1731. Even 
England has had (1I1rs. Somerv,lle states) about 
two hundred and tifly-five recorded earthquakes, 
bat all rather baby ones. 

It is not for us to more than hint here at 
the possibility of such convulsions being oeea· 
sioned by the sudden contact of subterranean 
water w,th subterranean fire, and tlle instant 
generatioa of vast volumes of explosive and 
irresistible steam. At present, science stands 
dnmb beCore the earthquake, while tbe sceptic, 
credulous only to the wildest snperstitlOns, 
claims it as an aberratioll, as a destructive dis
obedient force, and a revolt against the central 
law. A wider and more reverent knowledge 
may discover earthquakes, l ik~ lightning, 
comets, and aerolites, to be ,u bJed to some 
law of a different sphere,. to wh,eh ours, 
when it crosses us, must y,ele1 obedience Cor 
high"" and, at present, unkuown ends. 

TOUCHED TO TIIE HEART. 

I'M not a romantic man, and, if I had had ,ny 
Jeaninrr in that direction, a few )Ionday mornlllg 
visits ;nd reprimands Cram the board of director. 
would soon have cured me of the f.,hng! but 
Bomehow or another 1 bave found out that railway 
men are made of the same stuff as other men, 
and have hearts under their ~nifo.rm co~ts. 

It was no business of ~mc, I!, whd~ ~ was 
at the L ondon terminus ot tbe Great DlVlde",j 
and L ongsblte ltailway, I cxammed the t,eket; 

and nnlockcd the carriages on the departnre 
vlalform-it was no business of mine if a. tall 
fair girl, in deep Dlourniug, came twiee a week 
regularly, and showed me her ticket for W cst
gate, return, second class. But somehow it 
seeilled to be my business, when I had unlocked 
au empLy carriage and handed her ill as well as 
1 could, that 1 should lock that door again 
wilhout banging it, and then takc carc that uo 
one elsc went in but lady.like felllaies. or course 
I could not help it, but frolU the very first day 
-cold wiuteriy day-wheu, thinly dressed, she 
came shivering along thc platform, I scemed to 
havc some strange interest ill her; and, as the 
weeks slipped by, 1 found m)'self looking out 
for 11m' regularly, It was easy to sec, from the 
musie·roll she carricd and the return ticket, that 
she wcnt down the line to givc Icssons. 

I called myself a fool, aml thought of my salary 
as a guard, and my position in life as compared 
with thc graccfullady-likc girl who used to come 
fioatillg along towards me every ::\Iomlay and 
\Vcuucsday morning, lookiug ~o pale and sad 
and carcworn that I Jir:)t bcgan by piLying her, 
and then--wcll, never mind now. 

One cold December day 1 was shifted for a 
week Oil to the arrival platform, and so mi~sed 
seeing her leave; but [carefully watcbed every 
train that came in till 1 saw her gcl out. 
\Yithont seeing me, shc hurl'iccl away. 'reil, 
tUere was nothing to ~igh for Lucre, you'll say; 
but I did sigh ull the same, and ,,"as t1l1'l1illg 
away, when I saw the scarching porlcr willi a 
music-roll ill bis haud, wbieh sowe one bad left 
ill a carriage. 

" llere! 1 know who that helongs to," I srud, 
snatching it from him; ano tuen, seeing that he 
was going to make n bother, 1 slippod a six
pence into his hand, and ran out of the station. 

Just in time : I could sec ber at the bottom of 
the street, and, catching bold of one of the boys 
hanging about for a job, I pointeu the tall 11gure 
out, aud told bim to follow ber to where .he 
lived, and come back and tell me. 

A ud not send tbe music· roll ? K 0; I meant 
to take that. I did not know why, but there 
secmed somcthing pleasant in the idea. or heing 
servant to her, and wailin~ on her j and 1 kept 
telling myself so as I walked back to a,tend to 
my duL\r. 

Ncxt,' morning I was in a quiet, shabby, lodg· 
in tJ'-lcttill~ place leading out of Gower-street 
N~rth, with the music-roll in my hand, looking 
out for No. 21. It was easy enough to find, but 
somcthing seemed to make mc walk past two or 
tbree times bcfore I could summon courage 
to go up and riug. lint at last I did, thinking 
how foolish it was, when I ouly had to deliver 
tLc lo~t parcel, and come away. 

So I rang gently, and waited j rang again, and 
waited; and then u rcd-faced woman came to 
the doo,·. 

"You ha\"c a young lady \\ ho teaches 
mll~ic-" 

"Seeond·lIoar front," she said, snappishly. 
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"Why don't you knock twice P Bell's for tbe 
grnund fl oor, 'l'hcrc, go up!" 

1 took on' my cap, wiped my shoes, nnd, feel. 
jug :l!:!iUlIl1C(i of my uniform for the first time in 
m,\' Err, went. slowly up 10 the secon(i tI oor, and 
tbon stoPllcd; for J could hear a piallO, and tbe 
S\H'clcst voice J ever heard was singing to it ill 
a low tone. I stoppct1, listening and dl'iuking 
in 1 he sweet sounds with mv hral't. beal ing 
llrm'ily, I' 01' it. was a long way t{p j alld J. should 
11:'1\ c stopped longer, h:.J.d 1 not hcard some olle 
('DIlling' tip thc stail'::;, 'i.'hcll [ knockcd, and a 
\'()irc cl'ircl, (I Come ill!" 

I lllmed tbe banrile two or tbree times, for il 
wn, old and WOrll, and then, cnt('rin~. stood 
bltl~hiJl~ like a ~reat girl, and tl'f'mlJlin,!r hefore 
the tall palc lady ami S0111C one lying' upon a sofa 
in fronl of a vcry miserable fire, 

Ruch a bare, chilly room, and so cold and 
pair blllh tIlC inmates looked, ns 1 stood ob· 
sen"iu!;, ali I could ill tbe fin;t ltIAllCC. 

,. 011, mamma, the llJusic!" cried the palc 
girl, rising from her scnt uy the piano, and 
l'umlillg towards me; and t hen, as I clumsily 
hC'!J it out, I saw that I was recognised, as she 
thanked me for bringing it, and also for what 
she railed my kindness at tbe sbtion. 

II Ask him to take a glass of WiIlC, Louise," 
soi,l t he lady on the sofa, when I saw the colour 
flu.,h ill her daughter's check, as she said. hastily: 

,. 1 1 hillk, mamma, wc have none in the uonsc." 
I elull1sily protested that 1 would rather 

1101 fake any wine, and was backing towards 
the dOQl', when a sudden pain shot through 
IllC, 1'01' 1 hall dctected a motion on the part of 
tile }laie girl, nnd caught sight of a shilling 
in bel' band. I suppose 1 sholved what 1 felt, 
for she pausen, and coloured deeply, nnrl, as 
1 stood outsidc, she once 1I10rc thanked me, 
passed the shillill~ hastily into her left hand, and 
helll OUL the right to me. 

1 klVC some rccollrct.ion of having bken it, 
and )II'CSSCtl it to my quivering lips, and then 1 
was hlundering along- the strcets in a sort of wild 
dream, secillg nuthing, hearing nothing, but ap
parenlly lost. 

The da)'s went on till Christmas Eve. I had 
",a/rhed for her next coming to t.he statioll, nnd, 
:u; usual, spell to the earria!!c in which she went. 
t knew that 1 bad llothing La hupe for, being 
only n. railway s(,n'nnt, and she n Indy; but, for 
nil IIml, it ~ccmcd IllY duty to watch ovcr hcr, 
th OU!:ti l sincr. thc da,r whcn I retul'llcd illC folio 
her haws had bern" little marc distant, and she 
had hurried into thc ca1'l'ia!;;,c . 

Btlt. it. was Chrisl mas Eve, and all throll~h that 
",('rk 1 hnd Hoi IlCeH hcr. II JloliJa)'s," 1 said to 
,"),,.If, and t hen tried to he as husy '" jlossible, to 
lCl'p Illy~elf from thinki ng that it would bc pcr. 
hnlJ~ a mOllth 01' six wceks beforc t saw her agaiu, 
Rut f ht'l'c was 110 fcal' of Ill y )l oL bcing busy, 
for II\llhl. people kllow what, Ilort or a Christ. 
IlII1S railway scrvants keep-nil IIll1'!'Y, drive, 
hustle, worry, mHll'u~h. Dull heavy wcat.her it 
wus, yellow fog and dl'ivillg snow. The trains 

came in covered with wlute, which slowly 
thawed and dripped off, so tbat the terminuo 
was wct, and cold, and miserably dirty. People 
didn't seem to mind it, though; for tbe station 
was thronged \Viti, comers and goers-friend, 
coming to meet tbose from the country, and as 
many coming to see others off'. (( By yer leave," 
it was all day long, as the barrows full of parcels 
and Jug-gage were run here and there along the 
platfonn. The place seemed alive with fish. 
baskets, oyster. barrels, and poultry; while some· 
how or another, from the poorest and shabbiest 
lhird·elass people up to the grandees of the 
first class, everyone looked happy and Com
fortable. 

So there was I at it, helpin~ to get train after 
traill off -all Jate, of course; for, do what you 
would, there was no finding room enough for tbe 
people, and so it got to be past four, with the 
~as all alight and the fog and snow thicker tban 
e\o·er. A train was just starting, when there was 
a bit of confusion at the door. Some one shouts 
" Hold hard!" and then from where r was
some distance up the platform-I saw a gentle. 
man hurry up to a first..class carriage, almost 
dragging a lady witb him-a lady in black. Be
fore anyone could stop him, he bad opened thc 
door, pushed her in, and then followed, just as 
the train began gliding off. 

This happened to be a carriage just pnt 00, 

and the compartment the gentleman entered was 
locked; but he had one of the pocket railway 
keys, for hefore the carriage reaebed where I 
stood, with my heart somehow beating very 
strangely, I saw his hand out of the window, 
locking the door again. In the momentary 
glance I caught, as the lamps of the station 
flashed into the carriage, I could see tb.t there 
I\"as no light inside, while two little gloved 
hands pressed down tbe mndow tbe man tried 
to draw up; :UJd there, pale and horror·stricken, 
eyrs stm·ting, and lips open, as if s~e were cryi.ng 
"Help!" I saw the face of the young governess. 

The time did Dot appear long enough to see so 
much, hut I sawall that, aud my mind seemed 
to keep up with my eycs and explain it all; and 
I knew that there was some infernal piece of 
villallY 011 (ile way. 

" \ Vhat to do P" seemed rushing tbrough my 
mind, as in lbe agouy I felt I tnrned all of a 
1 remble. Tclcgmph to the slatiOl' ill frollt to 
,to!, the train, which was thc cxpress, with fifty 
miles to run bofore pullin~ up P-send a speei.l 
I'llgiue and tender after them? How could 
1 do either on my own responsibility, and 
only on suspieiou P Should 1 go and report it 1 
I should have half an hour wasted in ques
tioning, and theu perhaps be told that it was 
time enough to nct wheu there was proved 
ground to work upon. And what bad I to ad· 
vance P N otJting but that appealing look for aid 
from hcr I loved. 

"ner I loved!" Yes, I knew it now; and 
J kncw, too, that, t.o be of service, I must act
act at the risk of life or limb. I thought a.ll this, 
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running arter the train, fast gliding alon~ past 
the platform. 

I had lost too much time already as I darted 
along, for in a few more seconds it would have 
bee~ impossible to overtake the fa t·reeeding 
carrtnges. Thcre was a shoutin~ behind me as 
I ran; one porter stood right in my way lookin~ 
a~ter the red lights, aud, in passing-, I knocked 
hIm over. The plalform past and boundin~ 
along the incline at the end i was' out in th~ 
snowy night, when 1 tripped over one of the 
point handles, and foil heavily, uttering a cry of 
despau; but I was up again directly, and rUIl
ning along lhe rough line amidst crossing metals 
and rods that threatened to throw me every 
instant. 

It seemed the act of a "'madman to run now, 
for the red lighls were some distance ahend, aud 
graduaUy growing dim and blurry amid the 
fog; but through the thick ~now I ran pa.uting 
au, with my breath coming shorter and heavier, 
aDd a hot burning sensation at my chest, while 
it seemed that 1 eoul,\ taste bluod, though my 
mouth was dry and hot. 

All at once my heart leaped and every nerve 
tingled. }-'rom Lhe fast vanishing train callie a 
long shrill whistle, which 1 kuew well enough 
meant red signals in fronl, while, to my unutter
able joy, the end lamps of the guard's van 
sbowed plainer and plainer as I panted on. 

Another stumble and fall over the point rod,
and I was up again, heedless that my hands and 
forehead were bleeding, and that I had lost my 
cap. 'l'here were the lamps plainer and plainer, 
for tue train had almost stopped ; but now, a 
hundred yards ahead, could 1 overtake it before 
it slarted again? The suspense was horrible. 
I felt my head swim as 1 panted on. 

Fifty yards passed, and the red lamps still 
receding, but bigger and less dim . Ou still, 
gasping and choking', and drawing my brealh 
with difficulty. "at twenty yards oft·, and, if 1 
could have rUD, another few seconus would have 
seen me holding OIL by a carriage llandle; but 
I could only go at a heavy trot. 

U Bang! bang!" went a conple of fog-signals, 
and hope rose agam as the engine slackened pace 
once morc, and, almost at a walk, I panted 011-

nearer, nearer, nearer-the red lights growing 
brighter and plainer; and at last, just as the 
engine gave a final shriek and dashed on all clear, 
I laid mv hand on the red bull's-eye, and the 
next mon;ent was sitting clinging to the fool
board of the guard's van. 

The fo~ uad been mv friend. In anolher 
few seconds I mu:,t have "dropped ; while, ill an 
ordinary way, the train would have been miles 
down the IiDe by this time. 

H Bang! bang !~' went t.he fog-signals agaiu, 
as I sat h('lplessly there, with my logs dra.wn up, 
and ao-nin we slackened for a few seconds j bllt 
all cle~r ooce marc, a.nd. we were dashing all, and 
fast getting into full swin~ as 1 rose up, and, 
opening the door, stood ,nth the guard of the 
train. 

If Pooh! llonsense!" he said. " You're m3.d. 
I shan't slop the I rain." 

"Then 1 shall," I shouted, making toward~ 
t.he wheel connecled with the gong upon the 
en:;rillf. 

. I: Not if 1 know iI, you won'l," he saill, stop
ping illC'. 

. I was loa weak :uu.l done up to seumc with 
hIm. 

" \ViH YOll come with me to the next carriage, 
then ?" j said. 

lIe ollly shook his head. 
,. Will you lend me your key?" I said; for I 

had dropped m)' OWIl whell 1 fell. 
lie shook his head a~"ln, .ud ihen it siruek 

me lhat perh.a.ps he might slop me, seeing how 
rollgh aud WIld and excited llooked. 1 backed 
slowly lowards lhe uoor, facing him all the t.ime. 
He told me arterwardi, if he had not felt afraid, 
he would ha\'c pinned mc while I turned my 
back. 

But I didll't 1mn lily back, and ihe next 
momrnt J was ont~ide on I he iOI1 IY strp clin .... in lY 

to the door h~ndlr, and with luc :'Jguaru lea.~un~ 
out and watchl1l!.r lJJe. 

.. G.)lnc back 11) he shouted, as we dashed 
along at full speed 110\\', rushing through the 
darkness ahtad, and givillg- a wild shriek as we 
passed a station, the lights lookin~ like one 
streak. There wcre tbe carriages shakill~ and the 
wind tearing at mc as if to heat mc alf; but 1 
was reco\'erill~ mysf'lf Ll<;'\, and in a few 
moments 1 was at the end of lhe guard's VUIl, 

lean.ing towards the earrii\.~c 1 wanted to reach . 
Su far my task had been ea:,y, though, of 

course, vcry dau~erous, with lhe train dashing 
along at fifty miles all hOllr; but 1I0W there WeiS 

a gap to pass het ween the van and lhe carri:lge, 
for thc hufl'ers keep the carriages at 50lllC dis
tance apart . }'or a few moments I stopped in 
dreld, hut, rlS 1 g-ut my breath mot'c anti. morc, 
courage and the rt'eolleeliou of her wild appealing 
face came to Ule, ami, clinging to the !Jull'ct's. r 
contrived to get aile foot 011 to the step of tbe 
carriage, and, still holding ou by the iron, tried 
to ~et tue other there. 

Just then tue train gave a jerk, and I thought 
it waS all over; hur.. thc next moment I was Oll 

the step, and lind hold of the door-handle. 
" At last," 1 muttered, as 1 drcw myself up 

on to tile uext step, and tried the door, which 
was, as I expected, fast. 'l'hCll I looked back. 
There \Va:, tue guard, wilh half his body out, and 
his hand screening his eyes, trying to follow my 
motions; but, wil h the darkness all rouud, tue 
snow cuttill~ by like knivcs and points, and the 
dense fog-cloud!:l we kept cnlering, I felt sure he 
could not see me, though 1 could make him out 
from the light in his compartment. Then I lis· 
tened, and my heart seemed to stand still; for 
1 fancied I could hear the souud of a struggle 
going on insidc, though I was not sure, from the 
rattling made by the traiu. I was not was ling 
time, for I bad tricd lo look in at the windolV ; 
and, after opening my kllife with my teeth, was 
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trying lo open the door. liut the interior of the 
carriage was uark as pitcil, UllUlllY knife was use
less while now I was sure there was a :;truggle 
goil~g 011 inside. Directly arLef, onc of the liltle 
side panes of glass was broken, anu f heard a 
faint cry. 

I ua!)hed ill Ihe d.oor-wind.ow in nn instant, 
cutting my hanu:s wiLh the thick glass, and Lhen, 
heating' ouL the loose pieces, maue a Illace for 
entrance, and had half Illy bouy ill before I fclt 
lll)'sclf seized. by sOllie one wlao tried to force mc 
hack. 

'1'11"0 hanus held lIle by the throat, while I 
grru.pcll the door with one hand, half iu and half 
out of the carriage. ~fy blood was up. I had 
hold of lilY unseen enemy hy the collar, anu I dug 
my knuckles iuto his neck as I held au for life 
like a bull-clog. 

I had llee advanlage of him lhere, for, while I 
had au a sl iff collar allll butLolled-up uniform
coat, he had only a lhin dress shirl-collar, and 
one of lhose black Wi5PS of lies. It. was a sLruggle 
for life and death with lIle, but I got further and 
furtleer in. At lasl, I suppose, feeling half 
choked, he started back and drew Ille with him, 
so tlcat I fell heavily on the floor. 

11crc, though, 1iosL lily Lolu, amI. he hau me 
again at a ui~atl\-aulage. For \\ hal seemed a good 
lirc minutes, iL was au up ami down struggle, 
wleile more tLan once 1 felt myself dashed 
a~ainst somebody who was cl'oueiliug in a corner 
of I he carriage. 

Somel imes I got ihe Leller and sometimes the 
worst off. After the struggle had becn going 
011 ~OIllC time, it seemed that the fur UOOl' was 
open, and that there \\o'as 110 one ebe in the car· 
l'iagc buL us Lwo, hallgill~ all to oue another like 
a pail' of wild beasts. Then callle such a horriblc 
reaction tuat my strength seemed to le:l.Ve me, 
for I felt that in !cer fear amI dread tlce poor girl 
had leaped out. 

nut shc had not, for she was outside, clinging 
for I ife to tlie handles, as in one hrief glance I 
saw by the entllight of the train flashing upon 
her. III a last fierce struggle my foot tripped, 
ami 1 and Lhe m:m I was struggling with feU 
Iceadlong out of the door. There was n !lash of 
light, the sound of rushing wiuu, and then 1 
seem cd to be das!ced with fearful violence upou 
the grolllld. 

The next thing I recoiled is the sOlUld of 
voices, and the hissing of Lhe steam of nil eugine 
elo>e by me, wleile some two or tlcree people 
were moving about wiLh lanterns. I founu some 
oue supporting my head; anct then I gave 11. 

shudder, for there were hon-ible red pate!ces and 
marks on the white ground. As the men spoke 
in whispers, I could sec they were collecting 
togelher someLhing horrible, Lhat ste:uned in the 
cold air. A. mist came over me, and I fainted 
dead away. 

When I could think again, I found that I bad 
been some time in a London hospital, and was 
lying there in a ward, looking at a pair of soft 
white hands that didn't seem to belong to me 
while my head felt cool through my hair bein~ 
cut off. 

But I got stronger every day, and soon I had 
visitors to sec me; and one face that came, and 
used to lean over my poor bare pallet, was, as it 
were, the face of an angel-so sweet, so loving, 
and so tender in its compassionate look; and 
once, while tlce old lady stood back, two tiny 
soft hand. smoothed my pillolV, and " tear fell 
on my cueek, as a voice wllispered; 

"God bless you, my bravc preser\"er." 
I shut my eyes then, and trembled, for there 

was a bitter feeling of sorrow came over me, 
and, in spite of those tender words, I seemed to 
be stauding on the brink of a great gulf, far away 
from her. 

As I grew stronger, I learned from her mother 
how they lead been deeeired. It was through 
answering an advertisement for a governess that 
the poor girl had met with insult. She had been 
deluded into accompanying the gent leman, under 
prelenee of his taking her to his home, a few 
miles down the line. He had paid the penalty 
of the crime lee had meditaled ,,-ith his life. An 
up train tore him to pieces-an up train which 
lClust have passed "ithiu a few inches of my head_ 

The train from which we fell had heen stopped 
hy the guard a few mil.,. fllrther down, when tbe 
poor girl was fouud clinging outside tbe earria,,""
An engille and tender were sent back in search 
of us, to find us as I have already told. 

I only saw her ouce again, when she ga,e me 
this-this litlle pnrse, just as you see. She 
spoke to me kindly and tenderly, and they ,vere 
words of praise, 1 think; but I saw her only 
through a mist, and tlce thought that it was for 
the last tillle seemed to fill my mind so lhat I 
could only speak huskily. I kissed one of her 
hands as she said" Good-bye;" and then I was 
standing alone- alone in the world, without aim 
Ql' leope. You will please to remember that she 
was a lady, and that I am--on1r a railway servant. 
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